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RUFUS SMALL * SON, 
LIFE, FIRE AND MARINE 
nSlRASCE AGEXTS, 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDINC, 
BIDDKKORU, MK.. 
Rrjwwtit Um r<4lo«(ac Ohl ant wtll csUNhhol Comj*- 
nfca: 
LIFE. 
THE NEW ENGLAND, 
OF BOSTON, 
Capital $3,000,000 00 
THE MASSACHUSETTS, 
OF SPRINGFIELD, 
Captul 41.loo.ooo 00 
FIRE. 
THE "SECURITY," 
OF NEW YOKK, 
Capital $1,000,000 00 
Aaarti. 4<U,OJ IV 
Total, $1,«2.W3 19 
THE MORRIS, 
OF N. YORK, 
AalhortoM Capital $5,noo,ooo 00 
CMh CapiL.I iMkt in 1JOO.OOO 
THE NORWICH, 
OF NORWICH. CONN., 




Ci|>iUl ami .....$301,701 Oft 
MARINE. 
THE COLUMBIAN, 
OF NEW YORK. 
(Branch Offlee la IVaton) 
Authorial Capital $5,000,000 
Caali Cii-it.il |«ai>1 In \j00,000 
T"tal AmcU $T.U!»,S7J 7» 
THE PISCATAQUA MARINE, 
(Urmoch Oflkc in 
Capital 4»1,701 OS 
They al.*> irprtwut the 
TRAILERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE CO., 
OF HARTFORD, CONN., 
Caput *. $aoo,ooo 
Ttm I wt roralUionl Ct«B|*ny inaitr* afaJnat eerfcknta of 
all ikKriptinu. 
J7 A intkni liuurvd In Uk Tmrrtm' Ca, by |**yiof 
f i\ tenm a |»4wr >•! fMHO, with $JS frt vrrk owprii- 
aaltun. Or hj >i,00, arram a jmlicy o( f 1000 with 
%b per wr*k cMnpnMUuu. 
U All tho Fire Insurance Con*panic* we 
ropruarnt are entirely stuck coui pan iea— no 
assessment* in any case. 
Or Hating Ibe above named Companies, 
we are prepared to take risks of all descrip- 
tions, at tbo lowest stock rates. 28 
BOSTON POST, 
A LIVE AND SPICY PAPER, 
Pthe UrRMt iUiljr imNloUwn In Kaon, ami mU at lh» km )4KxU 
3 CENTS PER COPY. 
Tor uk by prwuurn and at the nfflw of pwUioalion. 
evhacriplatM ><r Holly, W-rtly aud Sr.—W>rkljr nmrej 
kf BKALii, URKKMC k 1\>.. IVhfelirm, 




U7ILL he sold at Fabllo Auction on 8ATUR- 
n DAY, July l*at2o'clock P. M.,»u the prom- 
ises, a valuable lot of land axleadiut; Irvut Hill 
street on dm aid* to Lino »treet on the opposite 
•Ma, ooualrtln* of Bvo-ciKbllis of aa aero, dealgned 
ft>r Amu t>ut will bo aold fa lot. Thl# U believed to 
be tho boat lot for a apacioua ood apleodld reet- 
doaoo to bo obtained In U>« city. 
Alsa. oao lot oa Pool street, near the latericctlon 
Ql nil lifftL M x I III 
r 0n#m °f »**•"■• ■••tly rich mil and suitable ***-»«stsrly Ooru fool street, 
and mUoIuioi; lota b« longing to the catate of T. M. 
Ptersea. 
tt»?srt"Sro8ottlh cwi *"* *nk* ab°at 
Ua,«w * »«*t. and ooe 
lot vn lll;h it 
AU of sold lots will be sold oa tbe day above 
named, anises previously sold at prlvafi aaU For 
Airther partlealari inquire of JOIIK TI CK. 




The W*u dtA mux dtnatnl in 
wiU be mU st PuNic Auctiuu uo 
Tttehta. Sakl booM la In the haat Npsir, wun nee w- 
b«IMb«*,and ottbio IU.rnJ.rfM Otflc*. IVvi-n-U l^«J«TUaar«d "HIof wakfr,and adM"*bwl <* *' 
rattnu The M la 139 »at an Ita rtrwt, rxtaaad, aod con- 
tain* ai»«t | arn>. talking* and tut coat $«M0, andwffl 
ho ta $Xma f>* |>irlk-iiUr* Impure 
tlM <M tt. U. hLLU, IteMciurL 




•T Mtsrt MTLOCC. 
Far Upon the unknown deep. 
Where the unheard ocean* aouml, 
Where Ihi unaeen lalaial* *le*p, 
Outward bound. 
Following toward Ibe wlent weat, 
O'er lite horiion'* curving rim, 
To th>we i*land* of the IUr*t — 
lit with tar, ami I with him — 
Outward bound. 
Nothing '•«' * »pccW wo HOB 
In the warte of water* round 
Floating, floating like n dmun. 
Outward bound. 
Yet within that tiny »peck 
Two brave Iwwrt*. with one accord, 
I'm! all tumult, itrirf anil wreck. 
Umk u|< calm ami |<mi«e tint l«nl — 
Outward bound. 
Growing Old. 
Ye*, I am ynm ing <4>l Time'* vilent Uuger 
IVnivm thread* of direr through the golden I Town, 
And voice* of the nijtlit nruund me linger, 
Murmurinir of thoae who wear the limn<*Ul crown. 
CW In eternal youth they om»e, ru»l sorrow 
And pain and licknesa, wrouc ami woe de|wrt i 
They |«xiH me onward to a heavenly morrow. 
Ami *ire the toiling present hope and heart. 
Th«Te is no voice, but ivrfrct cun»|*ehen*l«n 
Of all my heart'* deep need*, untold, unknown \ 
No cold dtanut, re d«nbt or reprehentioit. 
The kning eye* Nam fi.rth with love alone. 
After life** *Umny day UiU dream elytian 
Sustain* and ci«nfurta with my»tertom power, 
Uplift* me with the *our* prophetic virion 
Of lilt and love beyood the |<aa*ing hour. 
I'm gqprlng old ; the noftened twilight wooing 
To-night beynml with ttara *erenely bright ■, 
TV angel bee* In the cloud* are tulng. 
The »fa<nn trtJl paM i I *ee the rainbow'* light. 
Then let age come, fo Out it opt* the |>ort*l* 
Of heavenward ho|>e arouml u* and within l 
Life1* thorny mail lead* home to the immortal*. 
Where Christ'* dear |<rracncv »lm'ld* u.< from all «in. 
^gricttltural. 
Oaro and Management of Poultry. 
Poultry raising in very interesting; and it 
is exceedingly interesting at all timed to huvo 
chickens which con l>o killed and put on tho 
table so quickly on the arriral of unexpected ! 
rlsitors. or in case of sicknces. What a 
Jelicacy for tho invalid or thoao in a state of 
convalescence, while for a party how well a 
turkey of twenty pound* and tho gooso of 
twelve or fifteen pound* sets off tho hospita- 
ble board, beside* the profit of having at all 
seasons varieties for Mile. 
Liko all other kind' of livo stock, early 
reared young ones jay bo*t, for spring chick- 
ens make double the price of Inter ones, and 
the pullets saved for laying will cotntncnco 
when eggs arc scarce, and »* they do not 
molt tho fust fall, will, with good fooding, 
keep on; and whero it can bo oontrivol for 
hens to roost over any warm place, as for in- 
xtance where by tubes or natural ascent the 
breath of cattle will go to tl eir apartment, 
they will not cease entirely in tbo coldcst 
•pells. 
By managing to havo tbo young brovls 
whero none of the old fowls reaort, nnd not 
confining them to the same spot of ground 
after they have soiled it with their dung, 
very pleasing results will follow, for ra<>re 
than half the losses of tho feathered tribe oc* 
cur through keeping tho coops so close to- 
gether, nnd so long in ono place—have no 
bottom* in them and daily move on fresh 
ground; then the broods will be sweet and 
clean, always healthy, and will grow as fast 
again. 
When the hen deserts her young it is best 
to hnvp them roost apart in mi ine gvnurm 
stock of old fowls, to rscapc the perpetual 
peeking and worry which occurs when chick- 
ens first go among the hens; anj place ihat 
is safe from vtrrtnin will do by placing a few 
sticka tor them to roost on, as their welfare 
is the same in a common shed as in the finely 
built poultry house of the wealthy, and very 
much greater than in many gentlemen's 
place* where tho range is limited. Where 
great numbers of cattle are wintered, the 
buildings sre extensive, and the premise* have 
litter, horse dung, Jfco., here and thero in 
different parts—it is at such homesteads 
poultry may t>e kept ten times as numerous 
tut where they aw restricted to particular 
quarters, for it is their own droppings which 
to them poison the ground and the atraos 
phere, but the morn of the other animal 
manure they hare access to, and the less of 
their own lying about whore they feed and 
roost, tho better. 
Don't coddle the young turkeys too much; 
don't hare any fowls always round the kitch- 
en door; a few steps farther to feed will bo 
woll taken, and don't begrudge food and give 
too much sop to young or old. Tho diges- 
tion of poultry is stronger than a millstone. 
Country (.Sod. 
Got Beady for Haying. 
Hay-making will begin earlier this soason 
undoubtedly than for many years, owing to 
the remarkably forward condition of grass. 
Some plecsa are already fit to out. Every 
improvement whewby the farmer is enabled 
to get his hay at a less expense than in for* 
infr years, should be weloomed and at oooe 
put in mjuisition, whether it relate to cut- 
ting, spreading and turning, raking, field 
loading. or unloading in-tbe Uuu. The uso 
of implements and machines workod bj 
horse-muscles instead of man-muBclea, are 
rapidly coming into use. 
The mowing machine, upon which a man 
sit* and cuts hi* grass and clover, the tedder, 
upon which ho sits and turns the hay while 
making, and tho rake upon which he sits 
while gathering it together aftor it is-made, 
the loading fork, attached to tho hay wagon 
or cart for hauling it to the barn when cured, 
and the fork in tho hnrn for taking it from 
the hay-rig to tho mow, aro all worked by 
horse or ox powor, and will bo seen in opera* 
tion in hay-fields to a greater or less extent 
within a few days. How unliko all this to 
tho old way when all this work was done by 
hand labor, except tho hauling of the crop 
to the harn where deposited for use or safe 
koeping. So with the grain-field, tho reaper, 
binder, &c., relieve men from back aching 
reaping, swinging of tho cradle, and back- 
aching nr.d thumb-aching binding, all of 
which wo wore no stringer to; for wo have 
hent over tho sicklo, swung tho cradle and 
bound grain, till weary, worn nnd tired, 
when wo gladly welcomed tho going down 
of tho Kim, ami tho ruining of Saturday 
night, that wo might rest from such fatiguing 
labor in tho hurtling of a summer sun. Bet 
ter days wo are glad to chronicle have dawned 
upon tho present and rising generations. 
The present is a very great improvement over 
tho old stylu of hay-making and grain-har- 
vesting, as none can dony. 
Clover should ho out when in full bloom ; 
mixed grasses when the bulk of thorn is in 
full flower, when the seeds of tho earliest 
grasses ore fully formed, as of May and June 
grass, sweet-scented vernal, and when mea- 
dow fox-tail and meadow-fescuro are just be- 
ginning to show their floral organs; Tirno 
thy and orchard-grass should be cut in full 
bloom. E*rly, rich, topdressed meadows 
are tho first to be cut, nnd when lodged, 
should lie cut regardless of any other rule 
but that of fair weather; cut close, for an 
inch at the bottom outweigliH several at the 
top; it should bo winrowed before night nnd 
cocked, if dry enough. Clover should be 
cut when the dew is o(T, and not spread out 
liko the grasses, b-it cured in its first stages 
in swathes, turning them tho second day, 
nnd again and again, if necessary, until (it 
to put into small cocks, ami tlion with an 
littlo shaking as possible, so as to retain the 
leaven unbroken us much ns possible; (or 
clover thus well cured is second to no other 
forugo fcr milch cows, and by some milk- 
makers it has been called the best forage 
feed that can l>o put before milch oows and 
sheep. 
Now is tho time to put the hay-implements 
in readiness, if it ha« not already been dono. 
Do not wait until tho day to use them ar- 
rives, und thou bo constrainod to delay work 
in order to post off to the implement vendor, 
or repairer, Iwforo anything can be dono. 
The prompt, thrifty, live farmer takes time 
by tho forelock and never delays for stern 
demonstrations, its alas! ho dooa who marohes 
or mopes to tho ring of the Soptombcr scythe. 
Whore threo crops arc to bo taken, tho firnl 
should cotuo off earlier thsn if two only aro 
to bo cut; und if but one, thon this will he 
tho latest cut. Do not lot hay-making inter- 
fere with the work of woed-kiling. Mark 
this and act like wise men ; thon is your re- 
gard sure.—Boston Cultivator. 
Agricultural Employments, 
It is said that you may put into a vowel 
full of water a quantity of sucur without 
running it over, ana tn«t, niter saturating 
the water with sugar, a quantity of salt 
mny be dissolved, and atill the water remains 
of the Mime measure. So with employment; 
one may devote to his profession as much 
time daily as health will ^llow, nnd ho may 
also giro to his favorite amusement of ag- 
riculture or horticulture, either in the field 
or study, a fair proportion of his remaining 
hours, with no additional wear upon hit sys- 
tem, and even with positive advantage. One 
idea, whether in morals, in politics, or in 
business, the constant devotion of any hu. 
man mind to one special object, always 
crumps nnd narrows the man. In spito of 
the wise old sayings to the contrary, I 
believe a man may as well understand two 
things as one. 1 behevo in a rotation of 
crops in tho mind aa well aa the soil, and 
that a good, aharp, buaincss-like merchant 
or lawyer may pursue a science or art along 
with his daily pursuit with advantage every 
way. Let me be understood. It is not that 
a farmer, after a hard day's work in haying 
or hoeing, can, as aotno have imagined, ait 
down and be a atudent in tho evening. Se- 
vern physical Inbor, producing fatigue, unfits 
the mind Tor hard atudy during auch fatigue, 
but physical labor in an agreeable occupa- 
tion, rests the overtaskod intellect, and eo 
tho lighter nnd voluntary attention to lite 
rary and wicntific subjects, brings recreation 
and n»t together, to ono whoso energies have 
been throughout the day taxod and strained 
in a particular direction.—Country Gent. 
Burglars entered tho houso of lion. Janes 
G. Blaine, in Augusta, the other night, and 
his pantaloons and money, silver plato, and 
his wife's gold watoh and ehain were stolen. 
Mr. Blaine awoke just in timo to aee the 
burglar escape. 
The Potoraao army, at ono tine composed 
of soven corps and 300,000 men, is to be re- 
duced to three divisions, or 10,000 men. 
Pnsscngors getting out of a ear hate a le- 
gal prccedenco over those getting into a car. 
A court at Waterloo, N. Y., Itae so dccidvd. 
Miscellaneous. 
THE TWO ANSWEB8: 
Or, the Noblo RohoIvo, 
"No, Charles,—it cannot be. Asa friend 
I shall rospeot and esteem you; hut I cannot 
bo your wife, Flava companion on me, and 
do not press me further." 
Mary Granville stood before me as aho thus 
spoko, with her hands olaspod, and her head 
bowed,tremblinglikoan aspen; and I fancicd 
that there were tean in her ojos. She was 
a beautiful girl; and I had thought her as 
good und pure as she was bonutiful, and fur- 
ther than this, I had believed that she loved 
me. 
She was an orphan, and had been engaged 
during thn past year in teaching one of our 
village schools. Of her eurly life I knew 
nothing *ivn that rlie had been well educated 
und had moved in good society; and 1 had 
reason to believe that, ut hoiiio time, her par- 
ents had Itoen wealthy; but her father had 
failed in business, and it had lx<en told to 
ine that tho nnd reverses killed him. I had 
known that Mary was poor—that she was 
dependent upon her daily labor for support— 
and tho thought that I could offer her a com* 
fortable home, with the advantago of mod- 
erate wealth, had given increase to my pro- 
spective happiness. But this unexpected 
answer dashed all my bright hopes to tho 
ground. 
"Do you mean," I cried vehemently, "thut 
you thus dismiss mo? Ain 1 cast off?" 
"I cannot be your wifo," was the reply. 
"Then," said I, with moro warmth than I 
might havo botrayed under othor circumstan* 
ccs, "I leave you to yourself, and whilo I 
strivo to shako o(T tho lovo that has bound 
me to you, I will only hope that eroyou 
lead another into your net,you will conclude 
beforehand whether you will keep him !" 
She gastMl up into my faeo witli a painful, 
frightened look; but I did not stop to hear 
tier speak luriucr. i lurneu anu icit mo 
house. 
I remarked that under other circumstan- 
ccs 1 might Imvo been m(*ro eool and collect* 
ed in my "porch; and what do you supposo 
dear reader, tho attending circumstances 
were? I will toll you candidly. 
I wusslittloheated with wino. ( had drank 
just enough to warm ray blood, and giro my 
brain un extra impulse; and toy words wero 
not ohosen as I should have chosen them Imd 
tho spirit of wine been absent. As 1 walked 
towards my homo 1 sought to pcrsmtdo my- 
self that I bad fortunately escaped the snare 
of a coquette, and that I might bo the bet- 
ter cnnblod thus to roason, I stopped at the 
hotel, where 1 found a few of ray corapan 
ions, and helped dispose of half a dozen bot- 
ties of wino. 
On tho following morning I awoko with a 
hciidachc, and when I callod to raind tho 
oveat* of tho preoeding evening I was any- 
thing but happy. I began to renlizo how 
much I hnd loved Mary Granville. There 
was an aching void in ray heart, and I fairly 
wept as I contemplated my loss. It was my 
first lovo, and Its influence had penetrated 
every fibre of my being. Tho beautiful girl 
had beoomo more dear to me than I could 
toll, and 1 groanod in bitter anguish whon I 
thought that she vu lost forovcr. I had re- 
solved that ( would feel very angry and in- 
dignant ; but when tho sweet face wits callod 
up to msntal view audi reelings melted away, 
leaving mo «ad and desolate. 
On the lollowingSabbath I attended church 
whore I saw Mary onco more. She played 
the organ as she had done for the past year, 
and as her fingors swept over the keys, 1 fan- 
cied that I could detect a tremulouwi^ 
which I hnd nerer noticed before. Was it 
oitly imagination, or was it really a plain* 
tiveness—a sadness in the expression of her 
tnusio ? 
To me it seemed at timee as though the or- 
gan moaned and wept. It was like tho wail- 
ing of the daughters of Zion by the rivers of 
Babylon. 
When tho services were over and wo went 
out from church I saw Mary's face. It was 
pale and wan aa though she had been sick. 
What oould it be? Was she suffering as I 
had suffered? The thought flashod upon me 
that someone might have told her something 
to my disadvantage. I had enemies in the 
village, enemies who envied me because I had 
inherited some wealth; and I fancied one- 
mica who envied mo the love of Mary tiran- 
ville. 
Another week passed and T became more 
sad and loneaouie. My buaineas was irksome 
to me, and my books and papers afforded me 
no respito. In fact, I oould not read, for my 
mind was never upon the page bofore me. 
Another Sahhath at church, and I saw Mary 
again. It aoemed to mo that she was palor 
than before, and hor oyos looked aa though 
*hc had bocn weeping. 
During tho succeeding week I received a 
visit from my old oollogc ohum, Jack Stanton, 
who had just opened a lawolfico in Borry ville. 
After supper, as wo sat in our cosy parlor 
smoking our cigars, I suggested that a I Kit- 
tle of wino would not go amiss. Jack shook 
his head. 
'•No, Charlie," he Mid. "We'll leave 
the wine lor tho«e who need U." 
Toa used to drink it, Jaok." 
"Yes, but it never did me any good." 
••Anddo yoQ think il ever did you any 
harm?" 
••As for that I will not my; It *n*r thall 
do wo harui! hknow it has harmed others 
who wcro as strong as I ntn. By the way 
Charlie, isn't Mary Granvillo here?" 
• Yes," Mid I. 
••Do you know bor?" 
i turned iwij my faoo, and pretended 
that I had heard something at the window. 
••I have seen her," I replied, when I had 
composed myself. "She plajstbo organ in 
the church." 
"Sho and I were schoolmatee," pursued 
Stanton, "and speaking of wine brings hei 
to my mind. Dj jou know anything of bcr 
early life?" 
"Nothing," I answered. 
"Poor Mary! I never think of her with* 
out feeling my resolution of total abstinence 
grow stronger nnd stronger. When wo were 
school children together, her father was the 
wealthiest mnn in Berryville, and sho and 
her brother were among the happiest of the 
happy. 
Mr. Granville wns in tho habit oi drink* 
ing wine; and tho habit grow upon him un 
til ho felt ho could not livo without bis bran* 
dy. > 
Ho was of asocial deposition, and in timo 
it came to pass that bo won often grossly in- 
toxicated. Of course,, under such circum- 
stances, ono of two things must happen— 
tho man must roformor be must sink. Mr. 
Granvillo did not reform, anderemuny vear« 
bo diod a drunkard's death, leaving bis fami- 
ly in povorty and suffering. 
Thomas, tho son, was four years older than 
Mary, became very dissipated, and at tho ugo 
of eighteen wus killed in a street tight in 
New York. Mrs. Granville survived her son 
but* few inontha, absolutely dying, tbo duo- 
tor snid, of a broken heart. 
Poor Mary, thus left fatherleaa and moth- 
orlesa, without brother or lister, at the ago 
of fifteen, wua forced to earn tho bread 
which she ate, and nobly has ahe done it. 
If you know her, Charlio, you know one of 
thenobleat women that ever lived. But 
! what ia tho matter? Why, bloas mo, 
you look as palo aa a ghoat." 
I atrugglcd with myaolf, and told Jack 
thiit I hud swallowed a lot of cigar amoko. 
I nroto and opened one of tho casoinenta,atop« 
ped out upon tho balcony, whero tho frcah 
air partly reatorod me to my former self. 
At a lata hour Jack departed for the ho- 
tel, and whon I had retired to my chamber I 
pacod to and fro until long after midnight 
I could no longer misunderstand tho motives 
which had actuatod Mary in rejecting my 
hand. Sho know that 1 wua in the habit of 
using wino, and on that evening whon last 
we met alio muat have discovered that I had 
drunk enough to bring a (also flush to my 
ohcck. 
••Oh, my God!" I cjacuhtod, aa 1 sank 
into u chair, "I won^or not tliut aho refused 
to pluoe her futuro lifo in iny keeping. Sho 
ha* suffered enough Irom tho accuracd cup. 
The night of Borrow and devolution has been 
long enough upon bor. Sho would bo worm 
than mad to take a husband whoso opening 
pathway of lifo lod towards tho pit into 
which tho luvod onoa of other days hod fall 
on. 
••But," 1 naked myaolf, ••why did aho not 
toll uio tho wholo truth." 
I found no difficulty inanaworing thequca- 
tion. Sho had ahrunk from wounding my 
feolinga. I know howacnaitivo aho was, and 
I knew thut ahe waa afraid of offending mo. 
Perhapc ahe thought me proud and hcad- 
atrong enough to rcaent ouch' liberty on her 
part; and perhnpaabeimaginod I might look 
upon her course aa tho off ring of her hand 
in consideration of my renouncing tho wino- 
cup, and that I might apurn her offer. 
On Friday Juck Stanton left me, and on 
Saturday evening I called at Mary'a boarding 
houao. Mary heraelf answered my summons. 
She started when aho saw mo. and I aaw her 
right hand move quickly towarda her heart. 
••Mary," aaid I, speaking calmly, for I 
had a mighty atrength of will to support 
me. "1 havo not couio to diatms you. I 
have conin ns a (riend, ana I huuiniy nsx mat 
jou will givo mo an audionco for a few mo 
mcnta." 
Sho went Into the parlor, and I followed 
her,cloning the door behind mo; and when we 
were alone ihe act the lamp upon t..o table, 
and motionod mo to a beat. 
"No," Mid I, "1 will not ait down yet— 
Giro me jour hands, Mnry." 
Mechanically nho put forth her handa and 
I took tbem in mj own. There waa a won- 
dering look in her faoo, and a alight fluah 
had come to her pale chceka. 
"Mary," I continued, apeaking alowly and 
eoflly—and I knew that a moiature waagath* 
eringintnj eye*— 'you muataiMwrone qurt 
tlon. Answer it aa you plcaae, and take my 
aoletnn aaauranoe that I aak it only for your 
good. Tell me—Do you lore me? No, no- 
do not take your handa away jet—Anawer 
ma if you can. Fear not—0 fear not; for 
I had rather go into codleM night than do 
you wrong. Tell mo Alary, do you love 
me?" 
••I cannot speak falaely," ahe tremblingly 
whispered. "For my own peace pcyhape I 
Ioto you too well." 
"Listen to mo one mooiont," I addod, 
drawingbcrnearer to uio; "when I haro told 
you what I hare to tell, you aball bo the 
judge." 
She did not strive to free her banda, bat 
ibe gated op eagerly into ray faoo, and her 
syea beamed with a hopeful light. 
"Yoa know Job*Stanton?" I eaid. 
"Yea," ahe replied. 
•'lie waa my boat friend when we were at 
college and our trien«Uhip haa not grown l<«* 
Ue came to tee mo, and told mo tbcUory of 
tbo trials and differing* of otwf of tho school* 
mate* of hin earlier days. • 0, Maij, I think 
1 know pretty well why you refused nf hand, 
and I blntuo you not. It may be fbaf (wt 
paths will be difforent through life; but jou 
shall at least know that he whom you hater 
loved will to livo that he sliallnot bo unwor- 
thy of your kindest remembrance. I know 
that my feet have hitherto wandered into the 
path of dangor, but henceforth I am free 
from the dread snare. Under the now light 
that has dawned upon mo I bold tho wino- 
cup to bo a fearlul enemy, and 1 will sbun 
it as I would shun a shameful life and a 
clouded death-bed. For my own sake will I 
do this, so that my raintrd mother, if she 
can look down from Ilcavcn upon her boy, 
can smilo approvingly upon the course he has 
chosen. 
And now, Mary, if, at rnrno future time 
you should feel that you can trust your hnp< 
pinoss in my koeping, you will givo mesomo 
token thereof, and I will eomn and ank you 
again for your hand; and should it bo my 
blessed lot to receive it, I will devoto every 
energy of my being to making your life a 
joyous and peaceful one." 
I let go her hands, and bowed my head to 
wipe away a tear. I had turned toward* the 
door really intending to dopart and givo her 
tiino for reflection, when sho pronounced my 
narno. 1 looked back and her hands were 
stretched out towards me. 
••Not now," I whispered. "1 will not 
ask your answer yet. Watch roe—prove 
me. Only givo mo to know that I have your 
love, and I will—" 
I stopped speaking, for Mary's head had 
been pillowed upon my bosom, and sho was 
weeping like a child. 
••Now! now!" sho uttered, as I wound 
my arms abovt her. "Oh, Charles, 1 never 
doubted your truth. I know you cannot de- 
ceive me. God hlees your noble resolution ; 
and let me help you lo keep it!" 
I cannot toll how long 1 stopped that own- 
ing. 1 can only tell that I was Tory happy, 
an I that my prospect of tho coming year was 
bright and glorious. 
On tho following day—a Sabbath, calm 
an<l pleasant—tho organ gavo forth a new 
strain. The daughters of Zion were no long- 
cr in a strange land. They had taken their 
harps down from tho willows, and within the 
ohambora of tho now Temple, moro rcsplend 
ent far than tho old, they sang tho aongs 
that had aforotime made joyous tho oity of 
thoir (tad. All marked tho grandeur of the 
musio that sprang into life boneath tho touch 
of tho fair organist on that honutiful Sab- 
bath morning, and all seemed moved by 
tho inspiration. To mo it was like the holy 
outpourings of a redeemed soul, and with 
bowed head and folded handi I gave myself 
up to thostihlimo influence. As Mary turned 
from tho instrument I naught her cyo. Minn 
were dim with moisture, but hers wcro bright, 
gleaming with seraphic light. 
Era many weoks had passed, another hand 
proMod the keys of the organ, for Mary was 
not in tho choir. Sho knelt boforo tho altar 
—by my side—and over us both tho aged 
clergyman stretched his hands with prayer 
and blessing. 
And we wont out from tho church togeth- 
er—Mary and 1—out into tho now lifo— 
hound heart to hoart, and hand to hand, to 
lovo, honor and chorish forever more. 
A South Carolina Hero. 
There was a man in Charleston, Nelson 
Mitcholl by naino, who died about eight 
months ago, leaving, I believe, a wifo and 
two children poor and uncared for. From 
tho beginning ho has reasoned with tho poo 
plo; and thut openly about tho rebellion. 
Twioo ho was sentenced to be hung bj a 
secret military commission, but tho authori- 
ties never could find a roan to do tho work. 
A lawyer by profession, and an anti-slavery 
man by education, bo undertook a task wbiob 
ought over to mako his namo honored by the 
negroes and thoso interested in their oondi* 
tion. After tho unsuccuspful assault upon 
Wagner,In July, 1863, a military court was 
convened to try tho black prisoners captured 
by tho 54th Massachusetts regiment. It was 
decided, after somo deluv, that military courts 
had no jurisdiction in the case, and that the 
matter should be handed over to the State. 
Mitchell volunteered as counsel for the men, 
and aftor fivo months' trial be gained his 
point and convinced a South Carolina jury 
that these men were free. To do this you 
can imagine how fearlessly this brave soul 
must have workod. An intelligent quadroon 
told me that he was present during tho last 
ten or twelve sessions, and that Mitchell's 
eloquence was perfectly startling; at any 
rate it had tha effect of awakening the jury 
ao much to the importanoe of the decision, 
that I snppnas thoy wero really frightened 
into a favorable verdict. lie has never been 
publicly mentioned at Charleston since then, 
except in very doubtful terms. They did I 
not dare to touch him, lwcuuae ho seemed to 
be so thoroughly in earnest, and hodird from 
tho effect of poverty and want. Every night 
Iteforo going to hed Nelson Mitchell took hi* 
wife and children to his room, and, after 
having looked the door and shut the blinds, 
bung an Aoerloon flag over the mantle, and 
sal by it in oonversation with bit family. 
Tho evening that he died his boose was stroek 
by one of our shells Iron Cu minings' Pbint, 
snd hia family thus left more desolate than 
ever. They are hoing very well looked after 
now, and 1 don't think will lie allowed to 
suffer much hereafter For all this service 
ha had the displeasure of the authorities and 
the coldness of the people; hat the way in 
which the negrota speak of him ii very ten- 
der. Nothing can be added to tliii timple 
narrative. Among all South Carolinians 
we bate etor beard of, Nelson Mitchell alone 
seems truly chiralric. Through all the in- 
tolerable gasconade and inhuman aophratry\ 
of (be absurd State, hie plea for the black 
prisoners ft the sole ennobling eound.—Bos- 
ton Timfi. 
Spare Lines. 
A men drowned in a crooked river ia un- 
questionably hi'rf winding sheet of water. 
Many n good man givee comfort to other 
hoarts when hie own ie deeolate. 
Tho only plaoe in Which it i« difficult to 
show bravery is in front of the enetty. 
Wo admire to mo a lady with a beautiful, 
genuino complexion, but a sham is a shame. 
When ia butter like Irish Children 7 When 
it is rosde into little pats. 
Retting in immoral; hut how can a man 
who beta be worw than a man who is no 
better? 
Men am often accused of pride Iwcauio 
their accuaers would Ito proud if they them* 
selves wore in their places. 
A huaband can readily loot the bills of a 
wife who ia not alraid ol being seen footing 
the stocking* of her husband. 
Tlioso who talk most generally talk to the 
least purposo. In society the greatest bores 
never strike oil. 
It is not advisable to go out of doors with- 
out anything on your head, or into society 
without anything in it. 
Tho essentials of a watering plaoo may be 
aliiteratively summed up thua: Sea, salt, tun, 
sand, ships, shells, sailors, and swimming. 
A Yankee has ju»t taught duck* to awiin 
in hot water, and with auoh aucccaa that 
they lay boiled eggs. 
" What flower of beauty shall I marry? 
" 
aaid a handaorao young apondthrift to hia 
miserly governor. To whioh the governor 
repliod with a grim amile," Marigold! " 
That waa a amart youngater who, hearing 
hia mother remark that ahe wan (ond of mu- 
■ic, exclaimed, "Then why don't you buy me 
a drum?" 
Muaic in one of the moat effectivo means 
Tor getting married. Many a man ia war* 
hlod into matrimony befbro he well knows 
what he is about. 
" Tho difference between Grant and my- 
self," aaid General Sherman," ia thia : I 
fear no danger that I can see, and Grant 
fears nono that ho can't are." 
Dean Swift, hearing of a carpenter falling 
through tho acaffolding of a liuueo which he 
was engaged in repairing, drily romarked, 
that ho bad got through hia work promptly. 
"Maya man run into dobt?" asked • 
moderate Boewcll of an imaginary Dr. John* 
son. "Ue may," was tho charauteristio ro* 
ply, "provided ho don't mind walking into 
prison." 
A correspondent tells of a little girl who, 
attending Sabl>uth school lor the first time, 
and being asked if she loved tho Lord, re* 
plied: " Don't know, thir; L haint got 
uothin' agin him." 
Never was faithful prayer lost at sea. No 
merchant trades with auoh certainty as the 
praying mint. Sorno prayer* have indeed a 
longer voyngo than otliora, but then they 
oome with a riober lading at laat. 
There is a hen in Litchfield, Connecticut, 
which deposits an egg every day hut Sunday, 
on which ahe scrupulously omits her usual 
effort. She is owned by a minister, which 
is supponcd to account for the phenomenon. 
A ncotchwomnn having invited a gentle* 
mno to dinner on a particular day, ho imv 
ceptod, with the reservation, ••If I rnu 
spared." "Wool, weel," said Bin. Robin* 
son, "if you'ro dead, I'll not expect jo." 
Among the curiusitios lately placod in (ho 
Sanitary Fair in a mosquito's bladder con- 
taining the eonli ol twenty-four government 
contractor! and the fortunee of twelve edi- 
tor*. It ie nearly half full 
An officer who commanded a regiment 
very Ill-clothed, seeing a part of the enemy 
advancing newly-equtppod, Be said to bis 
loldiers, In order to rally them on to glory, 
" There, my brave fellows, go in and clothe 
yourselves." 
We see It recorded that a soap peddlar was 
recently caught at ss> during a violsnt storm, 
when he saved his life by taking a cake of 
his soap and washing himstlf ashore. The 
wap. or the story must have been made from 
itrong lit. 
Erakine, finding hioMelf ill at a dinner 
party, left the company. On his return, in- 
quiries were made for his health, and among 
;he rest by the beautiful fady Payne. Ue 
gallantly wrote on a card in answer: 
Tn Inr: I am III | but I caw** cran|4aia j 
fat tie mm knew |<lcM»n: never knew lVjnr. 
Tho Dutchess of Newoastle, who was a 
psal writer of plays and romanoss in the 
Hne of Charles the Heoond, asked Bishop 
Vilkins, who bad just annoenosd his dis- 
orery of a world in the moon, bow sho 
oold get there. •• As the journey," Mid 
be," must needs be very long, tln-re will be 
10 possibility of. getting there without stop- 
ling on the way." " Your Grace," replied 
he Bishop, M can be at no loss for places to 
tup at, as JUU havu built *> many i-asUea in 
he air." v » 
% Intro tfjimrnak 
DitUlafortl. »Tulr 7. 10OO. 
How it 8Unds as a Question of Polioj. 
Aside from all considerations of humani- 
ty, of national safety, of moral obligation, 
or of right and wrong in any sen*, it ia ob- 
viously lor the beat (looking at it now solely 
aa a matter of politieal expediency) for the 
Union Administration and party to give the 
negro in the lately rebellious States the elect- 
ire franchise. It ia aa certain as anything 
in th« future can he that he will hare it, 
»K>ner or later; tha only inquiry is as to the 
time and manner of bestowing it. Upon 
this point we say that if it is to be well done, 
it were well it were done quickly; being 
right in itself, it were well it were done Ay 
w; In almost every Southern State, at some 
period of its history, the free blacks have 
)>*d and exercised the right of voting, and it 
«ms only tha defunct institution of slavery 
that deprived thorn of it. It is not probable, 
now that this great obstacle is removed, that 
••ne lialf the free population will consent to 
hear the burdens of citisenship without en* 
j-tying its privileges. They will not cease to 
clamor and agitate for the ballot until they 
oht'iin It. That "to this complexion it must 
come at last'* every one will see who remem- 
bers the origin and reeult of the "Dorr Re- 
bellion" in Rhode Island. In that State a 
large proportion of the people were disfran- 
chised by the requirement that in order to 
tw qu tlifled as an elector a person 
must own 
a freehold estate of a certain value. Those 
excluded from the polls by this law insisted 
upon voting, and by their ballots elected 
Dorr ms Governor. He attempted to exercise 
the gubernatorial functions, but was arrested 
und imprisoned for a short time ; but the 
odious law was repealed and suffrage became 
as unrestricted in Rhode Island as in tho 
other New Rngland States. 
The tame result will follow similar causes 
in the South. The voting class in those 
States will be nearly equally divided upon 
some question ol aoeoroing inwroi, mu 
dominant party, fearing to lute the small ma- 
jority by which it obtained or retain* power, 
will enfranchise the negroes and strengthen 
itself by their rote. They will very natur- 
ally vote with thorn who grant them the 
privilege of Toting at all. The Democrats 
aru evidently already preparing to secure the 
negro vote in this way, as they have already 
secured the Irish. 
II the Administration and its supporters 
commit themselves (which Ueaven forbid !) 
to the policy of exclusion, the opposition 
will advocate the admiaaion of the black mnn 
to the polls, and in this aign they will con- 
quer. An indication of the adoption of this 
policy will be found in the strong editorial 
in its favor in a recent i*sue of Ben. Wood's 
paper, the New York Newa. Thia paper 
baa. over tinea its eaiitbliahiuent, been tho 
ncint tourier of the Democracy, indicating 
in advance the position which that partj 
would ultimately asHume. The Boston Post, 
reprinting the other, loyal, wing of the 
Democratic party, al*o advocates the Mine 
court* ; m> that in this matter they will find 
a point of agreement. 
Both of these pnpera base their advocacy 
of negro auffrage upon the impregnable 
ground that every man who ia entitled to hia 
freedom i* entitled to protect himself by hia 
rote; that every citiaon is fully a citis»n. 
and that the rights and obligations existing 
between the State and its citisens are recip- 
rocal. Tbia is the truo doctrine, though the 
D*vil (to suit his own purposes) preachea it. 
B-ing the truth it will prevail, and it is as 
wmk an it is wicked for ua to contend againat 
it. To leave one half of the free population 
of aStatewithoutavote to protect thrmeelvce, 
s ibject tn ths arbitrary enactments of the 
other half, is too directly opposed to the 
progrewive spirit of the age, of Liberty and 
of Republican institutions, to be long per- 
mitted. It will not be permitted. As Fred- 
eric William of Prussia wrote to one of his 
crowned compeers, "Progrwa is atronger 
than we are"* we may, as a party, share 
tind lead its triumphal march, or, if we pre- 
fer, hang h«ok and allow ourselves to be 
crushed hrneath its ponderous wheels, but it 
is worst* than useless to oppose its onward 
sweep. He who resists the extension of 
Libert j, 
"K'<hU, at ffcarfal od<li, 
*Maia«t Nature n»J the Jealou* khW 
Awl <1 *r»* tbo dread recoil which, lata 
Or toon, tk* Right <hall vindicate 
** 
BP The Boston Courier, Portland Adrer- 
li*»r, Maine Democrat and papers of that 
ela«s are lavish just now in their praises ot 
President Johnson. Ono of the ancient 
tirerun orators, who was accustomed to tell 
the people whatever he thought mo*t for 
their interest, which, however, was seldom 
that which warf most agreeable to their wish- 
es. was one day, to his utter astonishment, 
interrupted in his oration bj a round of ap- 
plause. Turning quickly to one of his 
friends he anxiously inquired, "What hare I 
si«id amiss, that Mcm ftllonet applaud mo?" 
A like inquiry made by the President of his 
political friends would, perhaps, solrs the 
mystery in the present ease. 
Ok m'broabu's Tkuoaaii.—The following is 
mid to be the private telegram which has been 
oaptared among tien. Beauregard's papers, 
aad s to bs plaesd la posssssion of the Govern- 
meat: 
CuaaLxsTox. 8. C., Oct. 13,1962. 
Hon. W*. p. Mtuts, Richmond, Va. 
Hes the bill for the execution of abolition 
prtsoners sfter Janoary neat passsd? Do It. 
and England will be stirred into motion. It is 
high time to nruelalm the black flag after thst 
period. Let the caseation be with the garrote. 
Beauregard, from several of his acta, has 
saak low snoagh la the eetimatloa of all boa. 
orable men, but It is di&cult to belfeva that he 
eould pen sash a diabolical dispatch as this. 
A Texas paper says thet Gen. Caaby Informed | 
the rebel Oea. Bnokner, when the latter arrived 
la New Or Vans to sarreodsr Kirby Smith's ar- 
my. tbat oae <lay later a formidable army would 
have been la motioa for Texas, where the terms 
wf surrender would not have been aooepted- 
Engliih Spinning Boiler do. 
The men foremost in the rebellion hart 
long been of th« belief that cotton waaKing 
and with that belief finnlj fixed in theii 
mind* they relied upon their King to gift 
them aucceaa. And thej were not at fault 
considering the immenao importance of thai 
article to the manufacturing intereata of thi 
country; for the manufacture of ootton ii 
one of the chief source* of the wealth of th< 
world, and any derangement in the aupply o 
the raw material a fleet* more or lew almw 
every branch of our induatry. Their mia 
take conaisted in underrating the reaouroea o 
the country, and forgetting that history am 
precedents are made, and not alwaya fol 
lowed. 
But we are to discuaa nothing of the re 
bellion, only to remind the reader that wbeth 
cr cotton or corn is King, tho industry oris 
ing from the gmwth of the cotton seed is o 
more importance to tho wealth of the coun 
try than that of any other nrticle, and con 
aeq*:ently ant improvement in the tnenna o 
converting tbo raw material into the manu 
factured article must be of very great value 
and the suhjoct of thia article la to call at 
tention to two very important improvement* 
which .were tests applied by practical man 
ufacturera have proved to be of groat mo 
ment. 
Tho first process to which tho cotton ii 
subjected in our mills on its way to tb< 
loom, which ia tho last, is the picking 01 
beating up process, by which all foreign sub 
stances are removed, and tho cotton tnad* 
light and flakev for tho machines. It ii 
then .rarded, and the real manufacture may 
here be said to commenco. Before tho good# 
are ready for the murket tho cotton passe? 
through 14 other operations, but no defect 
in tho carding can be remedied by any suhao* 
quet process. It is therefore ol the utmoat 
importance that we start right ut this point. 
hardy's yraversk cylinder urimok 
niniiDonli itself to our notice ns tho means. 
No matter how perfect the carding machine 
itself may be, the card teeth are the only 
parts which come in contact with the cotton 
or wool, and it it universally conceded that 
it is utterly inip<««ihle to produce good work 
froui card* not properly ground, and a luck 
of attention to this part of the process is 
prohahly a more frequent case ol failure than 
any other. 
In IMS Geo. Kminerson of Rhode Island 
took out a patent lor the firat traverse grind- 
er, which was called the "Kmraernon Grind- 
er,M ami which ground the cards in a sepa- 
rate frame, hut could not grind both the 
dofler and cylinder at tho same time—an oh- 
joction. In 1857, J. Parker of this citv 
took out a {latent (or a cylinder grinder, and, 
buying the patent of tho Emerson Grinder, 
combined tho two, making nearly a perfect 
machine for tho object sought. Mr. Charles 
Hardy liought out J. Parker i Co. and hud 
the exclusive right to said patent up to a re- 
cent date, when he sold tho patent to the 
English Spinning Roller Co. 
The characteristics of tho Parker machine 
are as follows: 
The firat and most valuable feature of this 
machine is the facility and wonderful rapidity 
with which it performs its work, executing the 
same amount of labor in from nine to eleven 
hourt, th«t the "old grinder" requires from 
fir* to nine dayt to perform, in grinding new 
card*. 
The second poiut of superiority of this in 
vention over anything in u*e, is in the kind qf 
point it given to the teeth of the cards. 
The teeth of cards ground by the old method 
have a ehitel point with a wire edge turned 
down over the ends, and frequently require a 
long and careful strickling before they are fit 
for use;—but when ground by this mschinc 
tvtry tooth is found to possess upon examina- 
tion with a glass, a perfect nee-lle point—en- 
tirely free from wire edge, and ready for use 
without itrirkhmj. 
This machine requires only one-fifth as much 
emery as those in common use, and the cylin 
der can be covered in five minutes, thereby 
saving four-fifth* in emery, and much time and 
labor. 
The emery cylinder is but 3 inohes in diame- 
ter and 7 inches in length, and pi need upon a 
tubular shaft; thus traversing back and forth 
with a perfect uniformity fnom one end of the 
card to the other, grinding the cylinder and 
dofler at the same time, leaving the card j>er- 
fectly true and ready for use, without using 
the strickler. 
We have before as, probably, ns strong 
and reliable recommendations for this as were 
ever given to any invention whatever. The 
ngent for the Laoonia Co. calls the grinder 
the beet ever before known to tho overseers 
of the three carding departments in tho La- 
conia mills. The agent of the Cochoco Co. 
(Dover), savs that it gives perfect satisfac- 
tion as a labor-saving machine, and that U 
saves card clothing. An overseer in Chico- 
pee. Mass., says: 
I have ground aix new cards in a week with 
one of Parker's Grinders, and put them up and 
»et them at work without finishing with a brush, 
hand-card or strap. Ihey work perfectly 
smooth, without turning wire over the points 
of the teeih. Oar aloth is much better. The 
spinner calls the yarn better; so does the dresiu 
er and weaver, and I have got my cost down 
from 6 to $1.59 per day. 
Wo could cite a dozen other equally 
strong recommendations from manufacturers, 
if our object was to advertise the machine. 
But while the most eminent manufacturers 
in New England heartily endorsed the Pur* 
ker Grinder from its demonstrated superi- 
ority over every other machine or method for 
grinding cards, by subsequent use it was 
found to be defective. The whole trouble in 
the Parker Grinder consisted in the stopping 
and changing of tho grinder cylinder while 
upon the teeth, thus not leaving the edges of 
the card ground down properly, nor the teeth 
upon the edges with a needle point like those 
upon the middle of the card. 
Letters patent upon an improved grinder 
were taken out by Mr. llardy in 18G1, by 
which the onlj objection over raised against 
the Parker Grinder, and just mentioned, was 
entirely obviated, by so constructing the grind* 
er that the cylinder should pass entirely by 
and off the card teeth before returning, and 
grinding all the teeth alike,—a process known 
to be very essential, yet which all grinders 
failed to do, except the Rmmerson, and that 
did not grind the dofler and cylinder at the 
same time. By means of this improvement 
and a slight alteration in stands the grinder 
M made to apply to all carding engines, and 
card them in a manner mechanically correct, 
grinding cylinder and do (for at the same 
time. 
Our next improvement for the manufac- 
ture of oottoo or woolen is in 
•FINALLY rUTTID ROLLERS, 
and the machinery necessary for construct- 
ing them. If we are to receive the almost 
unanimous testimony of English cotton man- 
ufacturers, we shall be justified in eaying 
that the patented spiral fluted rollers of 
William Weild of Manchester, England, are 
greatly superior in everv respect to thoee of 
the ordinary kind, "fhey not only work 
with leas weight, take a firmer hold of the 
*,n3orB fibre lea* than any oth- 
CT they never ••lap" or ••wind," 
> and after years of wear the leather of tho 
top rollen is uninjured; points of excellence 
of the utmostimportanoe to all manufactur- 
i en. Straight fluted rollers manufactured 
by Wei Id's natent machinery ere also much 
more valuable than when made by the old 
process, as (hey hare a finish given them 
> which is unattaioablo in any othor manner. 
, In England tbo spirallj-fluted rollers are tak- 
ing the place of all othors as rapidly as they 
can be supplied, and with the most' satislan 1 
tonr results. Noarlj all of the principal 
1 roller maker* in that oountry hate taken out 
i licences to use Mr. Weild's patented roller 
r making machinery, and also to make his spi- 
ral and corrugated rollers. The best proof 
of tbeir popularity there is the fuel that ha 
■ received over $75,000 in England alone for 
p the small tariff chargcd roller manufacturer* 
I during the post year, and that 
this year his 
returns will be much larger. 
In tho first introduction of the new sys> 
tern of drawing cotton by rollers a great dif- 
ficulty to be overcome consisted in theootton 
"lapping" or winding round tho rollers dur- 
ing th« drawing instead of being delivered 
f clear of them ; and there was also the dlffi- 
culty of finding a material for tho top rollers 
that nhould have an elastic surfaco and yet 
p he duruble and perfect in its action, imitat- 
ing the deli^cy of touch of the human fin- 
gers in the original distaff spinning, by giv> 
ing constantly the exact amount of pressure 
! required for drawing tho fibre uniformly, so 
as not to over-stretoh the thread and thereby 
vary the thickness of any portion. 
In drawing rollers, the lower roller, which 
is tho only ono driven, is of iron or steel and 
fluted on the surfuco ; tho top roller, which 
» has a soft yielding sarface, is driven only by 
fricuun from tho lower roller, upon which it 
is pressed by a weight suspended from a bear- 
ing in the contra of oach roller. 
Tho construction of the rollors is a point 
of tho greatest importance, and upou which 
tho wholo success or failure of the drawing 
process really depends. Tho ordinnry top 
rollers are those mado with an iron centre, 
paint<nl with white lead and covered with 
thick felted flannel inttdo for the purpose, 
over which is placed a cover of specially pre- 
pared leather. The importance of good top 
rollers in spinning cannot he over estimated ; 
hut tin hitherto constructed in the mnnnor 
just described they have sever.il radical do- 
tecis, wnicil inano 11 impomioiu iu npm wr 
draw cotton of uniform thiokness or "num- 
bers." The top rollers are made in pairs 
with two roller surfaces or "bosses" as they 
are termed upon one spindle, and as ordina- 
rily constructed these two bossce are solid 
upun the spindle. Practieallj it is importi* 
hie to get the two bossce of exactly tho same 
diameter when clothed,owing to the varying 
thickness of the leather. Then if ono of 
them !>e 1-lGth inch largor in diameter than 
the other when covered, the result will he a 
contention for spoed between the two hossos; 
for bv the time ono has made 20 revolutions 
the other wants to have gone 21. This causes 
slipping and abrasion of the surface of the 
leather, which causcs the cotton to lap round 
the roller, und wastes the fibre of the cotton 
drawn, besides destroying tho leather ; and 
tho roller also gives out irregular lengths of 
yurn or sliver. 
Another great difficulty that spinners havo 
to contend with is the dating or cutting up 
of tho leather surface of the top roller by 
the action of the flutes in tho bottom roller. 
When this occurs fibres of tho cotton get 
crimped and cut or broken in the act of bo-; 
ing urawn, by passing between the two tor-, 
rugated sorfuees, and a greater length of-' 
thread is delivered than when the top roller, 
is kept perfeetly smooth ; but tho spinning! 
of good yarns depends upon the regularity of: 
all the threadi as to quantity of fibre and 
length delivered. The bottom rollers were 
formerly fluted by longitudinal grooves cut' 
with a tool at equal pitch all round tho roll-, 
erand the impression left upon the top roller 
was consequently of uniform pitch, and con 
tinued deepening by the pressure of tho cor- 
rugations always coming upon tho same 
parts. 
MANUFACTURING ROLLERS 
Tho present method of making rollers is to 
first plow or plane the flutes, then file and af-, 
terwards stone them. By this plowing the [ 
fibres of the iron are disturbed and thrown 
up, tho roller more or less weakened, and a 
proper, smooth surface rendered impossible 
savoat much time and expense. But mllors 
manufactured by the now process of milling 
have a very muoh harder surface and will j 
consequently wear muoh longer than those 
fluted by tho ordinary cutting system tho 
surface of the metal being condensed by tho 
pressure in tho milling process. Another 
advantage is mat mo grain ui mo iron in mm 
Id tho beat direction for ensuring smooth- 
noM of action in tho working of the roller, 
since the roller is driven in the milling pro 
cees in the satne direction in which it is in- 
tended to run in the drawing frame; and the 
mill leaves it sufficiently polished to be im- 
mediately used for drawing, which is not the 
case with rollers manufactured in any other 
mannor. 
Drawing rollers with no flutos at all would 
he perfect as far as it relates to the deitruc> 
tion of the fibres of the ootton; but since 
such n roller would not sufficiently take hold 
of the sliver to draw it, flutes are neoeeeary. 
Thus, when this matter comes to be more 
carefully considered it will undoubtedly be 
found true that a majority of the drawing 
roller* in cotton machinery of American 
manufacture are much too deeply and coarse- 
ly fluted for the work required of them. In 
fact this is already proved beyond a doubt by 
the inventions of Mr. Wield, who uses roll- 
ers with a less depth of flutes and rups them 
under much lighter weights than those here- 
tofore in use, and still they take a firmer hold 
and work with less injury to the fibres of tho 
cotton than any other rollers. This is, how- 
ever, in great part attributable to their pecu- 
I liar formation and superior finish. By the 
patent milling maobine, rollers can be fluted 
with either straight or spiral flutee as inay 
I bo desired, producing an article which lor 
finish and tne perfection of its operation can 
not bo equalled. The process of construct- 
ing rollers by milling as compared with plan- 
ing them is very rapid, the time oocupied iu 
fluting and finishing th-J largest rollers being , 
only about two minutN ; while by the ordi 
nary prooea an hour would be required in 
1 
tbe various operations of planing, filing and i 
stoning. It may be proper to state that roll- 
ers which have tho flutes partly worn, to 
that they are imperfect or useless, can be 
tamed down and r»»fluted spirally by Weild's 
Gtent machinery, 
thus saving the expense of 
>n or steel for new rollers. With movable 
roller stands, which all frames should have, 
small rtillers can be used for both long and 
short staple cotton. 
Of coarse it is to be understood that we 
hare given a hasty sketoh of those improve- 
ment* in the manufacture of ootton and 
I woolen, enough, perhaps, for the unprofes- 
sional reader, and yet sufficient to fix the at- 
tention of tbe manufacturer as a subject for 
deeper inquiry. This is all we intended to 
do. The 
KNOLISII 8PTXNIXO ROtLKR COMPANY, 
organised under an aot ol the Legislature ol 
last winter, has purchased the right, title 
and Internet of Weild's patents as assigned to 
Charles A. Shaw, agent, whLb oovcr— < 
Int. A spiral or diagooally Anted draw- 
ing roller, whether made bj milling or plan- 
ing. 
2d. Making the curve or incline of the 
flutee of one born referee to thoee of the ad- 
jaeent boss. 
3d. Constructing drawing rollere by a 
milling prooess, whether with straight or 
spiral flutes. 
4th. A planing machine for making roll* 
era with either straight or spiral flutes. 
5th. A milling machine Tor constructing 
roller* with either straight or spiral flutes. 
Cth. The use of corrugated top and bot- 
torn hick rollers. 
And also tho right, title and interest of 
Hardy's Traverse Cylinder Grinder with Par- 
ker's «nd Etnmerson's patonts included. They 
have a capital of $50,000, in shares of $100 
each. Charles Hardy, Biddeford, Me, is 
Treasurer and Agent, to whom all orders 
should ho addressed, and who will answer all 
inquiries promptly and cheerfully. Con- 
trolling, as tho Company now does in this 
oountry, two so very important and necessary 
improvements to the manufacture of cotton 
ana woolen goods,we feel an assuranco that its 
location in this city will prove of very great 
valuo to the business interests of tho pluco, 
and that the demand for the Company s im- 
provements in machinery will, ss they be- 
come more extensively known to our manu- 
facturers, be universal, end consequently 
largo. The Company now manufacture the 
Traverao Grinder at tbo machine shop of 
Mr. Hardy, before he transferred his interest 
to them. Thoy will very soon purchaso or 
build a large machine shop and foundry, and 
commcnco the manufacture of rollers. Wo 
wfeh nnd anticipate for the enterprise an 
abundant succvm. Those wishing to take 
shares must apply very soon, as but fow re- 
main unsold. 
Fourth of July. 
"Oh, what a glorious morning!" wrote 
the enthusiastic Adams to his compatriot 
Hanoook, as the cannon roar of tho conflict 
at Lexington announced to him that the pro- 
longed dispute between the crown and the 
colonies had come to be referred to the ar- 
bitrauient of arms. 
But the 10th ol April passes now almost 
on unnoticed as any other day of tho year, 
and the importance of the occurrenco which 
opened tho strugglo for the repeal of a few 
odious laws is colipsed by tho lasting honors 
of tho day when, alter enduring for wore 
than a year all the evils and sufferings which 
the wrath and power of the most powerful 
nation of tho earth conld inflict upon thorn, 
the colonists assumed a higher ground (or 
their contest than that for which they first 
contended, and declared that tho colonies 
were "and of right ought to bo freo and in* 
dependent States;" basing this declaration 
upon the broad foundation of the equality of 
man and his right of self-government. It 
was this opening axiom of the " Declaration" 
that gave tho rebellion of a few weak colo- 
nies against tho throne its world-wido inter- 
est and significance. Tho duy on which it 
was enunciated us the cardinal principle of n 
groat and free people, is worthy to be held 
in perpetual remembranco : that day is ap- 
propriately honored (as the elder Adams ear- 
noKtly desired it might be) by every token of 
rejoing, enduring and universal; it deserves, 
as it receives, every possiblo demonstration 
of unbounded publio joy and respect. And 
uow, emerging successfully from a torrific 
und doubtful contest, waged lit defence of 
our national integrity and of the doctrines 
of the Declaration wo have well indulged 
in unusually extensive and elaborate obser- 
vances of the day, in honor of the principles 
it represents to our mind*, which have in- 
spired us during the arduous struggle so re- 
cently and happily terminated. 
While making theso outward and ooisy 
demonstrations of respect lor the Declara- 
tion we should be especially careful to avoid 
the inconsistency (and worse) of robbing it 
of iU greatest glory by attempting to con- 
fine its application to ourselves alone, or to 
any one race of the human family—> to nar- 
row to a class what was meant for mankind. 
To do this is to basely betray tho prioci- 
plo rather than surrender which our late 
President emphatically and prophotically de- 
clared ho would sooner consont to bo assassi- 
nated upon ths ipot. 
To do it is to inault tho mouiory or the 
author of tho famous "Declaration;" of 
whura tho lamented Lincoln wrote to the 
Boston Republican, ••All honor to Jefferson 
—to the man who, in tho concrete pressure 
of a struggle for national independence bj 
n singlo people, had tho coolness, forcout and 
capacity to introduoe into a merely revolu- 
tionary document an abstract truth applica- 
ble to all men and all times, and ao to em- 
balm it there, that to-day and in all coming 
daya it shall be a rebuke and a stumbling* 
blook to the harbingers of reappeat ing tyran- 
ny and oppression." To do this is to eusae- 
oulato the two most celebrated State Papen 
in American History—The Declaration of 
Independence and the Emancipation Procla- 
mation—and to make them palter in • double 
sense to over an eighth of our whole popula- 
tion, 
"K«*ping tbe «ronl of prom I* to Uwir car, 
To brMk it to their boj*." 
Unless we are penetrated and permeated 
with the Spirit of libertj and filled with tbe 
deeiro that the whole race of man should cn- 
joy its blessings : unless we are readj and 
willing to extend tbe righta and privileges 
of free citiaensbip to all,—with only such 
limitations (not based on class, oolor, race or 
condition) as maybe uniform, reasonable 
and neoeesary for public safety—then are 
our loud preaching and professions vain; we 
are yet in our ains, for whioh we shall surely 
suSer the heavy penalty: then are our ora- 
tions and resolutions as empty as sounding 
brass and idle aa the tinkling cymbal. Our 
eolemn pomp of frasts and prooesslona—yea, 
more, even tbe costly sacrifices of the past 
four yearn—are but vain oblations npon tbe 
altar of Liberty, unless presented and aancti- 
fied by that willing heart which can alone 
make the offering acceptable. 
Last week tbe hnuas and barns of Mr. Bar | 
gent, of Hill, N. H.. wars oonramed by light- ( 
ning. Jnst previously a flash had gone down 
the ohtmaey In one of tha moms, and knooked 
over one of ths daughters of Mr. Barjrent. At i 
tbe sane hour another flash west down the 
chimney in • bouse la the adjoining town, i 
where Mr. Snrgeat and wife were paying a visit, 
and knooked them down, doing no Injury to 
any other person. 
General Summary. 
8fewart did a business in New Vork last year 
of $30,000,000. 
* 
The late rebel Oot. Clarke of Mississippi hu 
been oomoltted to Fort Pulaski. 
A bear vm caught in 8omer»et county the 
other day which wrighed upward* of four huh- 
dred pounds, and was six feet in length. 
The graduating ciaae at Weet Point this year 
numbered sixty-eight. Three of the namher 
were from Maine. 
The Ohio Republican Convention refused to 
commit the party in that State in fkvor of the 
negro suffrage policy. 
The estate of our late President Lincoln is 
officially returned by Judge Davis, his friend 
and executor, as of the value of $75,000. 
I It is reported that Lee and Stephens will be 
pardoneu by the President on oondition that 
they leave the country. 
The Albany Journal says: "Gen. 0rant is 
fir from being well. The buroulcin labors of 
the pat; eighteen months have made serious in- 
roads even upon his iron constitution. He is 
troubled with night sweats, and complains ot 
prostration. He goes to Saratoga in a few days 
to recruit." 
No less than three attempts, il now appears, 
were made to burn and destroy the 8pringfield 
arsenal and all the works, at different times- 
Richard Yetdon, the South Carolinian, who 
offered a reward of $10,000 tor Dutier's head, 
is living in poverty at Aiken. He has taken 
the oath of allegianoe. 
The people are pioking up the 8even-thirties 
at a rapid rate—sometimes three or four mil- 
lions a day. They like the broth the Govern- 
ment Cooke offers. 
A woman was married at Indianapolis, Ind., 
the other day, on her death bed, so as to keep 
the property from going where her first hus- 
band directed it should. 
Thirty clerks were discharged from the U. 8. 
Treasury Department, a few days ago, for in- 
competency, and their places tilled with compe- 
tent men. 
The Portland Press appears in a new and 
handsome typographical dress. It given a large 
amount ot matter, and is a credit to the "Com- 
mercial Emporium." 
Benj. P. Perry, of 8outh Carolina, an origi- 
nal Union man, has been appointed Provisional 
Governor of that State. Horida is now the 
only rebel State unprovided for. 
Gen. Terry has issued an order in Riohmnnd 
declaring the laws and ordinances restraining 
free negroes in their personal liberty as part of 
the slave code, and a* slavery is abolished, those 
laws are obsolete. These persons are therefore 
to have the same personal liberty as other citi- 
eens. 
Advices from Shreveport to tbe 14th state 
that the quantity of cotton likely to tret to New 
Orleans by way of Red River, is variously estl- 
mated at from 13,000 to 30,000 bales. Next 
year's crop will be small, as little has been 
planted. 
The Navy Department has received informs* 
tlon of the formal surrender of Galveston, Tex- 
as, and its actual occupation. The other porta 
of Texas were also included In the surrender. 
The occupation of Brownsville by Union forces 
is eonfirmed. 
The Union party in Kontucky are making a 
vigorous campaign—in view of tbe coming Au. 
gust election in that State—in favor of the 
amendment of the federal constitution abolish- 
ing slavery. It is thought that they will secure 
the Legislature and tbe ratillcation. 
The money order offices are increased from 
280 to 420, principally in the Western 8tates 
Measures have bwn taken to extend the system 
to the Pacifio coast. The result of the experi- 
ment, so far, has been satisfactory to the Post 
Office Department While the«e remit small 
sums of money, they are perfectly insured from 
luss. 
It seem* that Edmund Ruffin not only fired 
the first shot against Sumter, but also dug the 
first spadeful of earth to build the rebel bM- 
teries in Charleston Harbor. • An exchange 
thinks the irreat mistake of his life wast in not 
patting Ills head before the muule of the can. 
non when he pulled its linstock. 
President Lincoln's Log.Cabin, on exhibition 
at the Chicago Fair, which he helped to build 
in the days of his youth and poverty, is the 
most interesting of all the objects in the Pair. 
It has been brought piecemeal from the origin- 
al location, and erected inside a broad enclo- 
sure at the corner of Randolph street and Wa- 
bash avenue. It is a quadrangular building, 
about 10 x 10, as near as its measurement can 
be Ruessed, and is a veritable loir-cabin, an ab> 
original baokwoodsman's dwelling. 
For the Union and Journal. 
Mn. Editor:—Your remarks in tha Union 
and Journal of June 23d, relating to the 
nomination of Governor by the republican 
convention, must meet tha views of nil true 
republican* — and 1 heartily endorse thorn. 
I concede all you nay of Gov. Cony's distin- 
guished ability, as Chief Magistrate —that 
ho is able, capable and patriotic — but these 
qualities, necessary and desirable as they Ara 
in the Governor of the State of Maine, con* 
itituto no valid claim to oontinuo him in 
uffice for an indefinite time, unless it can be 
shown that we have no other men in the 
State who liavo liko qualifications. This, I 
think, will not be contended for by anybody, 
rruo, there are those who advocate the con- 
tinuing in offico Governors of States, and 
wpeciiilly Senatort and Representatives to 
Congress, as long as their ability or willing- 
ness to serve the people continues, on the 
ground that they are educated statesmen, and 
would administer the Government or legis- 
late better than new men. This is a strong 
irgument for hereditary government, hut is 
aontrary to the spirit and theory of our in- 
itiations. Our theory is that every citisen 
>f the repuhlio, qualified according to law 
is to age, is eligible to any office in the gift 
jf the people, and should see to it that they 
qualify themselves to fill the name when the 
jountry require their services. Then if one 
nan dies, at the head of the nation or State, 
there is no shipwreck of nation or State, but 
by the mere force of law another man equally 
qualified tikes the oominand of the ship of 
Stats, and she sails as smoothly on ai if no 
luch change of commanders had tak»*n place, 
dotation in office should be the theory and 
Gctice of all republican 
Governments, as 
t alculated to foster commendable ambi- 
tion among the masses —do away with aris- 
tocracy — and promote equality before the 
law among the people. Thus much for the 
principle of equality. Now, Mr. FMitor, 1 
>elievo it is conocded by all, that when we 
lo nominate a new man for Govornor, he 
Night in all fairness to be selected from this 
part of the State — and we have many promi- 
nent men in this county, amply qualified to 
311 the office of Governor of the State—and 
why should not some one of them be selected ? 
VVfiy should old York be given the go by in 
this matter T I have heard several men spoken 
jf in connection with the office of Governor, 
ind prominently and especially have I heard 
jur energetic townsman, John 11. Burleigh, 
Esq., spoken of in this connootion, as emi- 
nently qualified for the place, whioh 1 fully 
mdopM. Mr. Burleigh is a successful, prac- 
tical business man, whose general and varied 
knowledge of matters ana things, business 
fiahits and administrative ability, enables 
tlm to prosecute to a successful issue any 
natter he undertakes, lie is now in the 
prime of life, yet has accumulated a large 
property by hie own industry and energy* 
In 11 is early manhood be was a successful 
ihip-master. Leaving the sea a few yean 
linoe, he turned his attention to manufactur- 
ng, and is now the Managing head of one 
if the most saooeaful manufacturing com- 
panies in this State. He is the President 
ind financial director of the South Berwick 
Sat tonal Bank, and iust tho man that would 
nake a live, energetic Governor, soeh as the 
Mople would be proud of. Vital. 
South Bexwick, Juno 3d, 1805. 
A woman who had not Men bar husband loi 
tbrta long jrrara, caught aisht uf him in Um 
ranka of ooa of th« returning regimen la it 
Portland the otbar day, aa it waa marohlni 
through the atroate. Attention got tba battel 
of a trie t daoorom, and tba ovarjojrad vomai 
nubad to tba rank*, embraced and kiaaod bai 
hatband, and awrabad along by hla aida anuc 
the choera of tba ipeotator*. 
8PEOIAI, NOTICES. 
Nmlkctbp Cotraaa aid Cou>a.—Faw an a van 
of Um Importanoe or cheeking a Coach or 
" Com 
non Cold,'* In italrat ittpi that whleli, in th< 
beginning, would yield to a mild remedy, II aeg 
looted. soon prey* upon the Lungs. "Hrmtm'i Area 
«*»•»/ Trtktt" or Coagh Loaengee, ailbrd instant 
relief. Iw 
"Oirr or Sort*" expresses Uio feelings ot man] 
that oannot bo oUierwlM described. Languor 
weak new, enervation, llatloaa, sleepiness, melan 
choly, want of appetite, Ac., compose a olaaao 
allmenU greater than all othora combined. ItL 
exactly for tboao Indescribable complaints tha 
Plantation DrrrRaa are prepared. It la fbrth< 
relief of theae aame oomplalnta they have beoomi 
ao Oamoui. Hence It ia that thay art ao extenalra 
ly uaod by olergymen, tnerchanU, ladles, and per 
aona of sedentary hablta. Thay are aa plaaaant U 
tha taste aa thay ara beneficial to the Stomach 
Tba extent of their aala la almost Inoradlble. 2wX 
The Great Engilah Rotnody. 
SIR JAMBS C'LARKB'S 
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLHf 
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M 
I)., Physician extraordinary to the Queen. 
This wall known medlolne Is no Impwltlon, bal 
a euro and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and 
Obstructions from any eause whatever i and. al 
though a powerful remedy, it contains nothlnf 
hurtful to the constitution. 
To Mnrrlrrf Lariln 
it is peculiarly salted. It will, in a abort time 
bring on the monthly period with regularity. 
In all oases of Merroas and Spinal Affection*, 
Pain In the Hack and Limb* Fatigue on slight ex- 
ertion, Palpitation of tha Heart, Hysterica, and 
Whites, these Pills will effect a cure when all other 
means have failed t and, although a powerful rem- 
edy. do not oonteln Iron, oalomel, antimony, or 
anything hurtful to the constitution. 
full direotlons In the pamphlet around eaeb 
package, whlah should be earefally preserved. 
For rull particulars get a pamphlet, free, of tha 
agent. 
N. B. |l and 6 postage stvnui enolosed to any 
authoriied agent, will Insure a bottle containing 
over GO pills, by return mail. Hold by all Drag- 
gists. Pnoe |l per bottle. 
JOI) MUSKS, 'XT Cortlandt at., New York, 
ylO Hole United Htates Agent. 
The Medioal Companion. 
A new ami enlarged editl«*i uf this valuable dum-«tk 
medical work has J tut been puMUIied by Chute* Thacher, 
llookteller, 13 Court street, Doston. Tli author W a phy- 
sician of lame exjierienee ami extensive practice In tiiat 
city, who luw ]>rr|iarwl this work especially fur the private 
use and benefit of iiotli «e\rx. Tlie *yin|4oms and nK«|. 
era tn-atineut uf dlaenam of the laiuirs, IJrer, 8t/*narti, 
Blood, Crlnary ami UenltA! Oryaru, I'rertMiiry, ami all Ke. 
male C<4ii|i|aintis are clearly and fully de«cr1linl. A chap- 
ter expiating the dnce|itlu«i ami fraud |mctl«ed by adrer- 
tUiiiR iiuacka, I* of luelf worth morn titan (Ik |*Ve ,4 Die 
I wok. As a whole, fi<r the nun-pmfi-Mlonal reodtr, thU is 
the lirst work, for the |«icr, ever |Mibli»hed. 
ft<r salo In IMddefuol by K. illilNIIAM. Price 73 
cents. 3m'i7 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
An ex|»-rfcno*l Nurte ami K'-male Itiyalclan, 
Presents to the attention of Mothers her 
SOOTHING SYRUP! 
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING, 
which ifrcntly f.u-illutr» the |>n«eai i4 tevthinir, by nuftrn- 
lux On- pum*, reducing all iiifUmumllotu, will nltoy A l.l« 
PAIN ami apuantodir action, anil U 
Sore to Replate tbe Bowels. 
Depend u|»m motliem, It will glre real to yuur*lvr* ami 
Rclirf nnd Henllh to yonr Infnnti. 
We hare put up ami *4d UiU artide Air nrer 30 y*nr*, 
ami ran tag in confidence and truth <4 it wliat we hare 
never Imii able to my at any ndier imJIdw nevrr hiu 
it failed in a tingle intlance In effect a mre, wlieti time 
ly umI. Never tiki we know ao luetaqce of dU»U*l*ctl<jn 
l>y any one wlio uaed It On Um contrary, all are delighted 
with lU oj*ratl<*u, ami apeak In tmna of commendation of 
IU magical eflfecta and medical virtue*. We apeak In thla 
matter "irkat ire do know," after 30 yraiV experience | 
and plrdijr our refutation for the fulfilment of irha 
trr here declare. In olmoat every Inaunce where tlie In- 
fant la fulfrrltifr from pain and cxhauatloo, relief will be 
fuund In IS or JU minute* after Uie ayrup U adminUteced. 
Kull direction* f»r lulng will acc*n|miiy inch l«4tle. 
None genuine uuleM the tuxdiuile of Cl'ItTIX k PKll 
KINS, New York, la on the outakle wrapjier. Mold by all 
Druggtata throughout the world. 
Price •wly 35 (U, per battle. OuiH 
MARRIED. 
In UiU cUy, July 1, by Itev. Wm. II. Yeoman, Mr. Da- 
vM II. AMxXt and >IU* KUatlwtii Y. Kalhler, all of tiiU | 
C 'In thl* cily, July 2, by I lev. O. T. Mnultnti, Mr. Clia». 
XV. Watrnnau »i»l MU» Hannah K Wool, IxAh of II. 
In till* cily, Jim* 21, by Rev. C. TVnuey, Mr. <Jv«>ryc A. 
L<um- of &toi, and Mine Mary K. Huff of Mklilefml. 
In thl* dir. July i, by the wnie, Mr. Oliver D. UUWe of I 
R, awl Mbw Mary A. ItanU of Frj-Hmrp. 
In Kennelwikjwrt, July 3, by the *ame, Mr. Kphntim 
DirMer of Dotou, uud Ml** IaaliclU 8. Dulley of K. 
DIED. 
XT Notice* of death*, not excelling tlx Hum, Inserted 
free t nl>ove that lumber, at rajuUr advertising rat**. 
In thU cily, July I, Oaorjrt W., only »*i of Mr. Warren 
Ware, 31 yr* 11 mo*. 
Inhcs July 1, Daniel Cleave*, K»|., I>i*»klent of York 
Dank, M jm 0 ma*. 
In fleco, June 30, Lory, wife of Foxwell C. CutU, 40 yr* 
0 BMW. 
In Ktn, July 1, Mr*. Hannah Nounnurn, 0.* yra 10 mm. 
In Alfred, July 2, Mr. Win. flondrteti, It rn U mo*. 
Killed In the tattle at Dinwiddle Cwirt llouat ((Irani/ 
Run), March .10, 8etyt. Nahum W., eua of Charlea and 
Ruth Mitchell, of New Bell, 24 yr*. 
During the *erte* of I attic* nruund lYtmbury many a 
noble veteran Ml who lad barn thmurh all the haUlea un* 
banned. In reading the lift of th<w who Ml I notice the 
name of the above, one that I cannot do Ml Jiatic- lu. 
He tn in MaaMchuaetta at the breaking out of the i»> 
brlllnu. KeelltiK that It wmi hi* duty in help emah the re- 
Ml too, lie bartered to hi* native Huielojdn the mlaeut 
of cavalry then Iwlnjt raUed. He wa* In nuat of the hat- 
Ua* of the Army of the Potomac, beginning with Cedar 
Mountain; wm <«jp taken |>ri*ouer, I nit aooa exchanged j 
waa alway* at hla poat, m ralm In laUka* on dm* parade. 
Karly on the 30th nf March ha enteral the 0«fcl at the head 
nf hU onmioiiy, full of courage, wltli the wool*, "Tome on, 
brave buy*," but era the Mm ail in the Weet a ballet from 
the many pierced hU bre**t. Thu* Ml a noble, • brave 
and patriotic Midler. He la worthy to Uand among the 
cbutceet of New England'* *oo* who from jwtariple laid 
down their Uvea upon the IteU of battle. HU li a noble 
record. Beloved by all lib comrade* in ana*, all M that 
they hare k*t a Metal. He waa a kind and affectionate 
eon and brother. rnuto. 
LETTERS REMMRING UNCUIIEO 
TN the WM Offloe at Kdde«nrl, Male of Maine, the| 
1 flth «l*y of July, 1M&. 
Anderaon Oen R Mawton Mary O 
Abbott Mr* Wm II M'l'i v^Hary A 
Co«n Jennie II Mar*ha» Nettie 
<%*mor Jmuu 1*1 
Ckar*. Jane M Naaon John 
Draper Merara KDkll lUeHarahJI 
lU.lwin Kmnrn il'.'T J?' Tn 
lUOThnraey "«h Mn.RlJ 
I Iowa n I Minnie A 
Hum Maltha J"* 
llood Abble 
— JtJm »wn %J 
TTi.bm H WaketteM Rarah 0 
SSSSaoSXt ZEZfStoW 
Knox 8 (1 
WakeOeM Otlve W 
• — a Wi I>ewell J«h« R — 
Uaratt Mary J**"! 
__ 
Woodanl Oarallae 
ry To obUin any of thew letter*. Um applicant 
■St wll "ARTBBTIBKD LCTTBRt, aad p*y two 
within norm. Umjm 
wlTlb# cent to Um IHM L*ttor Oflloo. 
CAtlULIMB r. COWAN. P. M. 
LOCAL * OOtmTY IHTELLIQEHOE, 
There was a very pleasant baptismal eervioe on 
Spring's Island last 8abbath, in which Rev. 0. 
T. Moulton, of 8aoo, and Btr. Wm. II. Yeo- 
| bm, of lhl» city, united. The hand of fellow- 
ship WM |i*H tO tbC OandidetSS At UM Water 
, side, after baptism. 
A bu by the mon ol John h* bed hie loot 
prttty severely crashed on board Um Clipper 
t 
on th« Fourth, by getting U jammed between 
the plank and one of tbeaUnehiooa of tbeboat. 
George W. Ware of thia city, agad thlrty- 
four, committed suicide at hla lather'a residence 
by shooting htmnrlf Friday night, th« 30th alt 
The weapon used waa a rifle, a at ring being at- 
tached to the trigger and faatened to the lounge 
u|»on which the young man reclined. The 
charge paaaad through the hack par: of the 
head, eoattering the brains and making a fright- 
ful wound. Deoeaaed was unmarried, lie had 
been in a desponding atate of mind and oat of 
health for many months. He left a letter as- 
ailining ill.health and poverty as the burdene 
\ of life he intended to eacape. 
r Daniel Cleaves, Eaq., of 8aeo, for many yearn 
i (ever since the early part of 1840, when be waa 
i choaen aa the aoooeeaor of the late Jonathan 
1 King) the President of York Dank, died at hie 
residence laat Saturday, the lat iaat.. at about 
0.30 P. M., of heart disease. He was born Jan. 
, 1,1800, ao waa W 1.3 years of age the day of 
his death. Ue waa an eminent, upright and 
useful citiien, "Uncharging the duties of his po- 
sition as bank president to the satisfaction of 
all concerned. He la said to have died intes- 
tate. 
The marriage of a wealthy, retired shipmas- 
ter, ol one of the towna not a thouaand milee 
from here, with bis servant girl of Celtic origin, 
has oreated quite a teni|>e«t in a tea-pot among 
the goaaips of the village referred to, from the 
fact of the gentleman's being a widower of ten 
yeara standing and having already paaaed the 
assigned, scriptural limit of human life, while 
the bride waa aomewhere from thirty to thirty- 
Ave—"or there, or thereaboata." Well, if the 
partita are aatiafled, nobody elee ought to com- 
plain, but let them aing "Erin jo brtfk" la 
peace. 
Capt. Mark Prime, Mark Prime, Jr., Esq., 
and Lyman Abbott, Eaq., returned home to8a- 
co last Saturday. Though glad to weloome our 
enterprising oitisens home again, we regret the 
occasion of their return at thin time. Capt. P. 
and his partner had leaacd of the U.S. an sban 
doned plantation and had, growing, aa line a 
crop of cotton and cane aa could be found in 
Louisiana—value, at leaat, $133,000. By the 
orwvaaee in the levee upon the banks of the 
Mississippi, thbir plantation and all the coun- 
try round about for a distance of one hundred 
miles In length and extending back fifty miles 
from the river was completely submerged and 
their cotton crop entirely destroyed and the 
oane nearly all ruined. It must be extremely 
hard to see the patient toil of months, whiob 
promised to he so wall rewarded, frustrated in 
a day. Capt. P. lias retired from tho planting 
business in disgust. 
Dr. Warren, late surgeon of the 5th regiment, 
successfully amputated the arm of Jama 8te. 
Ten*, of Saro, last week. 
We were mistaken upon ono point in our 
Statement hut week with reference to the wealthy 
gmitlcmin in this Collection District, who, 
when interrogated by the Asst Awssor, for- 
g it that he owne<l shares In any Manufacturing 
Company ; instead of returning a taxable In- 
come of *1000 he figured out lhat he had no 
taxable Income, its whole amount being lew 
than 3<>00 The Assessor made the correction 
before stated, putting the income at >4,300. 
Last week as Dr. J. E. L. Kimball of ftooo 
was handling a bottle of vitriol, it exploded, 
the fluid strikinir his face within half an inch of 
his ryes, lie thus narrowly escaped the lose 
of al|(ht. 
The Pourth of July filling this year upon 
Tuesday, the Probate Court for this County 
was held at York on WednesUy the 3»h ins*. 
This Is the first time, since the present Jndgo 
and Register entered upon the diacharge of 
their duties, that the Court has not been regu- 
larly held upon the flrst Tuesday of each 
month, but the Statute is imperative that "-Vo 
court shall be held upon the foui-th day of Ju- 
ly." 
Last Tuesday week, Mrs. Jalta Mahon%, wife 
of John Mahoney, upon returning home from 
her work at the Diddeford House, attempted 
to All a fluid lamp while burning, when It ex- 
ploded, and the flamen communicating with 
her dress, she was immediately wrapt in flames. 
She rushed into the street for assistance, but 
before her friends succeeded in extinguishing 
the fire she was burnt in a shocking manner. 
She lived until Thursday morning, when death 
relieved her from her sufferings. 
At Hansoomb'e Corner, Acton, there vm a 
celebration of the Fourth by the Sabbatb 
schools. Addresses were made by Rev. Mr. 
Stockman and othera. The Sabbath School 
children and other* had a picnic in South Ber- 
wick and an eloquent oration was delivered by 
George C. Yea ton, Esq. The Ladies of the M. 
E. Society at NewSeld heW a levee af Straw'a 
Hall in the afternoon, which- was largely at- 
tended. There were many other sueh quiet ev 
ourslons in different towns in the oouoiy, but 
no very elaborate, Impoeiag dtoplay anywhere 
in this vicinity, though they were numerous Id 
Massachusetts, as appears by the report! in tba 
Boston papers. Saeo and Biddefbrrf honored 
the day with unusual quiet. 
At the trotting match ia Saco at the Fair 
Grounds, oo Tuesday. Etbaa Allen, Jr., worn 
three in five; time, 2.S& 
Cost Irenes* thr Moat Prolific Boarce oI 
III Heslll. 
It cures Pais, U bad lew a, fhssnnras. Orraasa 
10* or Food, Sour Btuwcs, PAin»rtois,Fuai< 
n or tub Pa<-b,Paib ib tvb Damlabd Joibvb. 
Javbpicb, Frllowbbss or t«b Kras abd Mkjb, 
Coatkd Tonoca. Ltvsa CoMrkAtar. Loss or 
i'ktits, Drsrsrsu, litutuiiaB, Ac. Amy thing 
likely to prove a reliable remedy for hsMtaal Cob 
tiveness has seemed impassible uetll we heard oC 
DR. HARRISON'S J 71 
JPfrintaltic Loxengetl 
They are agreeable to the palate, cause ao pale, 
on«rate promptly, never weaken the Hurt Uka 
all Pills, la every ease at COHTIVKNBM ami 
PILKH they prodsss immedfcte relief,and never 
autre Ineeeeee af dose toeAst 
a our* Children 
■ females may ass tbem under *ajr elreametaa. 
ees. Prtee <0 seats i sm»U boxes 30 eeats. 
A iMsdlai 
We will par liuon toaay pereea wtw pcedueesaa 
irtlele equal to the Pertsteltle Loseoges la any res- 
peet and Indorsed by all Physicians and Drug- 
gist*. J. B. U ARBIBON A CO, fvmmHrt, 
Bo. I Trsmoni Temple, Beetoa. 
For sale by l>ru/gists. yN 
Whisker* t Whiakersf 
luaportaat to Female*# 
The celebrated DR. DO* 
rears enables blm to guaraatee speedy and perma. 
neat relief In wm! vfM^ss^e^ 
H^toni'shed'to those who wish U re- 
lyv 
rhti»*p*Y 
IVm of Um ertaary uJ •""'*'** a^Byee- 
tor;, ul « CW 1IN «M>MW the re*»lt 
uf «««► 
I 
41* In the yen*, *■!■••■*•. **• 
lUpurU «o fee ah"**, ft* ***—/* **■ ** 
in wMl«urtewik^U •"7"*^ «■» 1 
• JOHJI.Dl VTTUJWW. 
U«a *• 9 fcl ***■*» PhlliMphln. Pa. 
B 
S«r««|A •• Om> Wvak* 
TMib »• l>r A®w*M | 
BIOKRENE, 
Or Lil'» R«j«T««»tor! 
Tkia prepMattorte-mejwalled ut Rejarenator 
•ad ReAorer vutad or taeifffcactlon*. 
Tha *cW alwaM kt««rtali<a a at* the Blokreae 
• houaehntd mmI. ittmwk m -will render them 
youthfal in Ml»| and in Areorth, and enable 
them to IWe Mrer a rain the -day* «>r their prUtiae 
joy. ItaulMilynbllanlM lit rtran^litu. aid 
really an lavalu able ideating. e*oei'iallr 
■who hare been rednced lw a condition uf Mrrillty, 
anil ah«N, aitrvrUM, or ordinary fichneea Ni> 
natter what tk« cwaee «f the imuotene v of any 
hanai organ, thU an per b preparation will raaoro I 
the effect tt«*«M4fcn>nr. 
RUkrrar em.rmt Im/toltmrf. (St-trml Ueti/ity 
JTirmi /acap^ctfy, OpMpa««, OepeeMiea, t»u •/ 
JpfttIt. Ism* gf trill, *»«*•'" •/<»♦ Orfmnt mf 
<it»rrmltmm. !m*rcUt*t. Mtniai ImMfmrt, Kmmc«•- 
Hi»m, Kmnmi ft *<w <i Mil UtlteM/W, IMurmkh in 4 
!%»»*{ fjrrl mr~nt*r Sffm; ami nil who 
•re In any way prostrated by uervoy* dlaabilitiee 
are aarnertlr adrleed to «eak tMN In UiU mo«t 
excellent |M MMIm preparation. 
Per*nn« who, by imprudence, hare loat their 
NATURAL VIGOR, will lad n rpeedy and pertna- 
aent oure in the Blekrrer. 
The Feeble, the Languid. the Deepairiag, the 
Old ihould fire thU rnlnnbie dlaeorery n trial \ 
It will be foaad totally (liferent freta nil other ar- 
ticle* for the aawe tmrpoaea. 
TO KIC.VI AI«ICH>—Title preparation la Inralu- 
■•hie la aervuae woahaee«oa of alt kind*, aa it will 
restore the waaUd itreugth with woaderfol per 
tnanenee. 
It u a grand tonic, awl will sl*e relief la Dy»- 
pepeia with the Iratduae. A hrinf peramtence la 
Ha u»e wtll renovate the stomach to a degree of 
perfect health, and banlth Dynpepsla forerer. 
One IMIar per Itottle, or»li lluUleafor ♦-*>. Hold 
by dniHuu generally. pv 
Sent by eipreaa anywhere, bv addreeilng U 
llL'TvllINM A KIl.tVLIt. Prop'ri. H 
lykho S4 Cedar St, New Vork. U 
BONDSFORSALE 
City of Biddeford Sii per rent, loan. ' 
$100,000. 
v lY autWity it an art 
<4 Do- 1/ti-Ulnrf, ami bv *t»- 
_> thwtty lf<ii I lie CU.T 0»*ii*il f.e the ptir|uMt M >o- 
xilblatinK the 'Wn the cky, tie- aiaWvijrnnl, Trraourrc 
nl Uw CHy nl t<M'+e>l, i4^r« ta (he |«hhr a vriei <4 
■•enU bearing >ii |«n cent. •< per animm. 
Thr-r llnn.1. air t««nl umi-r date «T May l*t. 1«U, 
ami pavabta In ten, fifteen ami twenty ymrt h»ni that date. 
The lmee»'< U t<ayaM* *r«ni-aiiii«all.r Hy ma at- 
tartieil to each IM, ahkrh may •« eut < f and «M tn »ny 
lUnk or Itanker, <t it |<ayaU at tb* ofbc i4 the Itty 
Tteaanrer. H. P. M< KKXM5Y, Tn a»nrer 
Uldefewd, J«iW UK 1VU » 
AGENT8 WANTED FOR 
THE SECRET SERVICE. TIE FIELD, 
THE DUNGEON * THE ESCAPE, 
■ Y ALBERT D. RICHARDSON,| 
N.T. Tribune Correspondent. 
TIIE nv»l littrfwrinR ml 
rK-ltia* b««k *rrr jwiNUhml, 
rml«4clng Mr. Rkhanlsnu'* nu|«nil<M tprtiim br 
f'nr jrmr* traviliuj thrawjh tin- Soulli iu Ike xu«( — r- 
rk* of Uf •Tribune" M tV laithcait of thr war ; with our 
armir* it ml tkrtu, U«h Km ami \\ during Uw flr«t t»« 
ymrt of th* Rebrlllnn ; hU thrillinjr rapter* \ hUcnoflt*- 
inrnt twroty with* in cifn <li(K-r-iit rrM ; 
tun «*«|*', »!»l iWnxwt ntirurul j mntr) l>jr m/tit of nrur- 
ly *00 mtlix. || wtilaNmml in •tirrmjc rrrut*, ami riiUin 
in-fr >4 thr (>*1, iinAmt. ant nauanrrsf thawar than any 
othrr wcrk trt 
Trnrh»i«, l:tdn-«, tirrjrik ymnz uvn, ml r»prt Lilly r*- 
turnw*. Mil UkeWrtl <>flk«r» ami t.4<lirr«, in wan I •* |w»flt- 
*14.- iti>|4<>v»" a", «4V nml It |«*nUriv *>U|>U*1 > tlirlrr in- 
<llti<wi. Wr have aymU ckwrinjr |1M |«r month, which 
wr will |*«*r t« any iVxiUiiie *| |4n.uit. S*i»l tw circu- 
lar*. A.Mrvx hwinniv. CoIflTT, ll»rtt>nl, 
■Cuna JVbastmx A Hi*a, A**iu. JnrJV 
LEONARD EMMONS, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF, 
lUt>IM<N>tU', MK t/ 
tHe 
TUl'CUIXU AT TIIK KERRY. 
TWO TRIPS PEK ID.A.Y 1 
Thr Mtfe aial IWM 
STEAMER CLIPPER, 
JOOLUTIIWAITK, Ma4«r, mi ai»J \*m Vtoliv.Uy Jmr U, will Inn»\«rt.*> JaLtml » barf, .nm-.i. >irtl»r I 
IS"4 (Unnluux at the ferry) *i«rjr day, Sunday, ewr|4nl, 
ttt V.4k a. in. ami 2.1k |>. in. IMunn'i;:, will knvc tt* l' -«i [ 
at II a. m. ami kU |k w. 
Fare for tho Excursion, 50 ota. 
StlJiaih JVboid*. aui '«kur aa«*-ial»«iM aitJ |«rtW, ovtv | 
60 in iMmhrr, half pin. 
V«r furtlrr iukwniatimk. in rv^nrJ t>i Timing, Rxtra Itv I 
curator*, *c.. Inquire <4 thr Ca|4ain on bount, or of Ll'- 
TUKR r.KY AVT, Ukl.kf<*4. 
rww * Ri'inrm 
Rfcldofwil. Jaw ]«, lMk. *• 
Treasury Department 
Orricic or ConrTRoixKR or tui lYmm J 
Wajiiixotox, June 10, 1863. i 
lyllKRKAA, by •aiiOartuy rvklriice |«*KiKrd to thr | " 
uiahtkiffnad, U haa bora luadr U> a|>|«vr lliat 
♦•The Orena National Bank of trinrbunk. 
11 raa tuws «r suniaBniK, 
in U» Omintv "f Y.wW .411*1 Slalr of ^laille, h»* hrm ilnlr 
;.»iil4.-l umlrr awl l« lh» r*MmniiH-ii»« Um 
ArlifCw«lMMitiUnl "An Art t» |*»>»i.U*a Mm "wUrur- 
Mr), umirH by a pJoljrr if 'l'uilnl Kttfi Kh»1«, ami la 
|«itri« k* Uv rirmlirt<m ami r«l.-iii|* hi lh«*»ff," a|>- 
14 urtl Juiir a, 1.H4I1, ami haa emnptini wRh all Ihr |>r»vi«- 
I »»• <4 Mkl Art r«i|Uifv<l t» Iwr «ii|4i«l with Kf tv o«n- | 
KM'ia'inc lltr huciimo of lUiiknu umkr **nl Art: 
Now, thrrrkw, I, fiiMil 0.111, Omii|4n4lrr if Ik 
4NtrTmrr, <|o befrhv i>«iify Uol "TV Utwmi Mational 
lUuk of Knimkmik," In IIk Iiwii of Kaninrkunk, in tb« 
t'muity <<f York ami ScUr <4 Uaiiir, U «uth<*ia«l to com* 
nirncw thr bu*lnrw of Bankiujt umk-r tha Art ak iwH, 
In TMinnqj Vktt< wttiaai ety baeA awl <*tl of of- 
fto tliu tenth >Uj of Jaua, l<Ulk. 
KltKK.MAN CLARK. 
](XJk Coni|<tr4lrr of Ike Currctry- 
STEAM BAKERY! 
T'i IK aaNeerlbare harinjc ewapMed 
4a efteiMlve 
HTKAI1 DAKKKV In thU ctfy. Invito tha it 
I•'nt"'ii of the i«'iiM- I" tNo choice and excellent 
nrticica of their manufacture. which they cool- 
rtly believe will meet the wlahaaof all 
who may 
dUpoaad t» hror Umiu with Uirir p4Uvu{«. 
Oar oafehrnted 
••IfutntlYO Crackers" 
have obtained a wide celebrity, and bMn manufac- 
tured t»y wa for a loa* time at Haao. Maine. Their 
rrj>uutn>n tathiaaad every place where known ia 
firmly eetahllahed, aad they tn Invariably of the 
mum exoelleat quality Thea* Craekera »r» the 
d I ecu very of our Yoretuan, Mr. V. 11. llaaKiLL,eod 
are the only CVackara to ha (bund la New England 
that an» compounded aad prepared apoa correct 
chemical principle*. laatead of rotting the dough 
lntoaatate of fonthaotnc and di'i-nating putr*»- 
ceitoe, thereby utterly deatroylac tha aacchartue 
and nutritive prineiplee of tha Flour, aa la aatver- 
aally tha oaae at preaaat. oar pn>«w«i aaaaa ua ta 
make aaeofthe dough la a perfectly aweet aad 
healthy condition, thereby producing not only our 
Craokara. bat all the varied aud utacli aateemcd ar 
idea of our piotUacttoa. ia a proper and aatUfoo- 
tory ooodition to <w aaad aa food by mankind, who 
atra dailarad to ba "only a little lower than tha 
add It loo to Ua wata klada of Caka, we 
call partlealar attention to tha rnaay klnda mada 
from aar owa reoelpU. which, wa fbal quite aalb la 
aayiajc, will prova puikaUf aatiafbetory to all who 
natala" 
In <
become acqeatntod with them. Aaioac thaaa wa 
eaamerato oar highly prlud 
1'oubiL Sponjr, qoerg, Fruit, Fnnrr. Tra. 
t'ALiruRKU DOOP, J K.N NY LINO COOK- 
NKW YORK CRKAM CAKK&. 
Wa alao keen aa band aaparlor Koo Oitccrr, from aa Bull* receipt Thla Ulacelt la a great laxarv. Wealaomake promptly to order 
A*-"'??*- *"-van, Cocoa xct, Kaoey iipoune. Mold. Hrlde'i. Kleh and Ckta Cafej,-ala». Kawy CreanT,. RMh Paaiy Rowed* aad Hpaaiafc l)rop«. la eloaing, wa deeire to «ay that weanare •>.. 
paina to meet the waataaad wtafceaef oar Eitron. 
Wa aaa lavnnnMy Um baat Hour tha market al 
ford a. All Um other article* ooaaaaied by aa ta 
our aaaMarw ara carefully wleatad aad of tha 
cLoleeat daaeripUoaa. Oar Bakery ia aonataally 
kept aerapaloaalr aaal aad cleaaly, aad oar work 
mea partake ol tha aame general aharacter aa tha 
raat al tha aatohllahm—t, aad ara awatara of their 
baalaaaa. Wa folly believe that yoar acquaintance 
with aa will bmi aoalrai tha laiuraaatoa wa have 
Ibohly endeavored to owa ray, aad wa raapaatfolly 
aoltett year patronage. 
■. a. 4oaoAM,) II. M. JORDAN A CO. 
a. T. Joaiui, > 
■at.Lax juna.) 
Dovar, N. II Jane l.'i*,. 
Paraon* 11 viae la Um eaaum part of York county 
will bear la alad that II. H. Jordan A Co.'a crack- 
ara oaa be obtained al tha atorea af llecee A Sannt- 
Ea5aaSfMa:''',>' "^•*d;r 
NOTICE. I 
I RTICLKS of timaiBi entered Into this tenth 
A day of March, la the jtmt of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and slity Ire, b«i»wo D 
K Hamilton of 8mo, on the ftrw part. Jim ph W. 
Holland or Limerick, on th« seooud pert. and Por- 
ter Hamilton of Watarborvugb on Um third part. 
Ilanipden Fairfield of Konucbuukport on Um fourth 
part, Samuel K. Hamilton on thafiflh part,Ueorge 
¥ Ksaery of Saeo on the sixth part, all of the 
County of York aad State oi Jlalne. Alooio A. 
Hamilton of Uoetoa County of Suflblk and State of 
M, —... wttiMMeth thai the parti ee a ho re 
nanted, of the Iret, second. third, foarth, I Oh, 
sixth aad seventh parU, under and by lb roe of an 
act of the Legislature of the State of Maine, ap- 
proved March It, IDU-eitltled an aot to author- 
ise the formation of Joint Stock Companies for Me- 
ohankoal aad other purposes, hereby agree, and by 
thess articles of association do constitute them- 
selves into a body politic ami corporate for the pur- 
pose of engaging in ami rarr) lax oa tbe manufac- 
ture of WiMilen aud Cotton, atnl Woolen jikhI#. In 
the town of WaterlM>rouxh, iumtid Countj of York 
aad Slate of Maine, under the nauio of Ute "Oesl- 
pee Manufacturing Company." 
-M The Capital Stock «4 said Company shall he 
twelve thousand dollar*, aad shaii be divided Into 
shares of Twenty-lve dollars each. 
3d. The parlies agree to ba governed and regit la 
tad by such rales aad hy-laws as shall be estah 
Itshed Ity said Company at aay regular meeting of 
•aid Company, legally called for that purpose. 
Per order of President ami Directors. 
1wJ7 11. P. HAMILTON. Secretary. 
7-30's. 
Subscriptions for the 7-30 bonds 
will bo received at par at the Bank- 
ing Rooms of the Citv Bank, Bid- 
deford. All money orders received 
by mail or oxprcss will be promptly 
attended to, and bonds returned im- 
mediately. 
As these bonds are being so rap- 
idly taken up, those wishing to in- 
vest in thoni must do so soon. 
S. A. BOOTH BY, Cashier. 
Biddeford, March 15, 18G5. u 
Treasury Department. 
OrricK or Cumi*tr< >llkr or thkCurrkmcy.J 
Wasuimutom, April :W, lSt>$,J 
Wll EllKAS. bjr satisfactory 
ovidcnco pre- 
sented to the undeniignod it has hern made 
to appear that "The Pint National Bank/' 
in 
the City uf Hiddeford, in the County of York 
and Statu of Maine, has been duly organised 
under and according to the requirements of the 
Act of Congress, entitled, "An Act to provide a 
National Currency. secured by * |4edgc of Vni 
ted State* bonds, and to provide tor tbe circu- 
lation and redemption thereof," approved June 
3, 1HS3, and ha* complied with all the provisions 
of said Act required to be complied with before 
commencing the business of Hanking under said 
Act 
Now, therefore, I, Frkkman Clark,<'oiuj>- 
trotlerof the Currency, do hereby certify that 
"The First National Bank," in the City ol Bid- 
deford, in the County of York aud State of 
.Maine, is authorised to comiueuce the business 
uf Banking under the Act aforesaid. 
In Testimony Whereof, witness my hind and 
seal of olhce, this twenty uinth day of April, 
MM F. CLARK. 
10wt9 Comptroller of the Currency. 
SM01.AN DKlt'S 
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF 
BUCKU. 
TV arttctm which comply thU |>n*vur.iU<*» #i* r»p^- 
eUltjr rttnmmtndti Ay tkr MtUtraJ Kmriltw, *nc thr curr 
of Um rmriuw trmtwu ■> I Ml fw If. twill 0» 
uam, Rntr* m**, llituii Dkbiutt, Daonuk*. «*mios. 
•c iloioaamA, and CrTAsaura IHjuokk. 
fi* lltwr who* .irv rxxluoM l>) tin-1<>0 anient 
pw*uit of liuMiiato m ^wurv, 
SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUOKU 






k hM heru u«U with ll# iiKMt happy mi* 6* the 
K r n ptlonN 
Inrklviit Ui iuttiK'v tnl t-hiMhu>a|. 
OBSTINATE CASES 
IN IsMbtxTtox, Rum wvrtHM, Duorsr, anil 
UUKAlMtM wf lb>- I BINARY lll.<>AW, »»> it* UM, 
• ill I*' r-uililj rami. 
Prior, Oar Dollnr per llottlr. 
TRY IT. 
t>* «jW tu Hfcltkfivl >•> %lvin Harm. \ugn<ti» UMijr | 
in by ft. f. Mm 1*1! * Co., ami bjr a|»<lnrariw gen- 
erally. 
BURLEICH A ROGERS, 
Wlii4r*|p Pronri^ Ml llanaivrr *■. Mam., 
tl«CT»l Vk-t niv I • 
OWEN & MOULTON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS 
and dealer* In 
Rcady-Hadc Clothing and Furnishing Goods, 
One door West of York Dank. 
Ire Mai* Rtimi«t.8aco VI 
—111 % L7"a. PLirjin^T 
M jt DENTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
Xe*. 1 aed * t'rynlal Arcadr, 
LIBERTY STRKRT, HI DDK FOR I) 
Nerve* Killed,Teeth Killed and Kxtraoted with 
nut |»aln by the administration ol lias. Ether or 
Chloroform. 
Biddeferd. April ill, IMJ. 18tf 
Old Iron lTantrd, 
pANII and the highest iirlce« paid for Old Iron, I'Torr**, LvAt), and all otherltluda of metal, by 
JOHN MAIN KS. at his IUack.«u»lth Shop on Water 
rtmt,8i>». * M 





F. A. HUTCHINS', 
iro. 3, 




rh« Bwt Maohtno for th« LmiI Money, | 
BUILT AND SOLD BY 
WOODMAN k BURNHAM, 
I8U Biddafbni, Mala*. 
For Sale. 
a 
Tli« JORDAN plwt, on the Pool Road ■ > 
bMnUfal rMlil*Do>). Th« b«lltllB)c* and land 
truant! th«m will b« sold N|«r»U. or Um par- 
iluutr nui htf* lb* puinn ami wouHIaad. For 
\iith«r utrtlcilin Inqulr* of K. SMALL A SON, 
JUv timid In*. Dlddtfunl, or M. S. aad J. 0. J0R- 
>N. V DA 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
ImH 
iKTNA, HARTFORD. CONN., 
c«i*a ti.tii.ooa 
THE HOME INS. CO.. NEW HAVEN, 
C»|4ui ijoo.oua 
HOLYOKE M. t. INS. CO 8ALEM, MASS. 
N«t AraJUM* r,,4W, »OQO,OM. 
UNION FIRE INS. CO., BANGOR, MK., 
Ck|>iui flflu.ooo. 
Sy a. m. aoonwix, 
Ci 0UM«<l. Mt., <Ar «nr tk IM OflfT 
GREAT DISTRIBUTION 
EUREKA GIFT "ASSOCIATION! 
195 & 197 Broadway, N. York, 
B08EW00D PIAN08, MEL0DE0H8, 
fi*K Oil. Patinao, Rsuaanaua, 
BUYER WARE, riNU GOLD akp SILVER WATCHES, 
AID ELEOANT JEWELRY, 
couaUtlof «f 
Diamond Pint, I tin mo *4 Ring*, Gold ItrmrtlrU, Ctrmi, 
Flnrtnhnr, Wsmit, Jrt, Ui(« u> < I Cam to Lad »<«' 
StU, GoU Pent iritk GoU and Sihtr Ertrn- 
«I»>. Hnlder$, .V/er If lluttnn i, Sfti •/ Stndl, 
I >«/ if Mrrk Cktinn, Pin in and lined 
Guld Hini/t, V V-i fainrj a/ 
$500,000. 
I>I.'TillIII"TION U nvttlr in the Mining manner 
CKRTIK1CATW lumiti* each article and it* VM.i t, are 
pHcnl Iu HEALED ENVEUH'ES, which nrv well mixed. 
• Hit << IW Eiirrtoprj, «nnUiiiin« the Certificate or Order 
l«r *mr ank-: •, *111 be dellrerrd at our »®cf, or «rnt by 
innil to any adilrv**, * Ithmit rrj»r\l to choice, oil receipt of 
'A <MH 
On receiving the Grftlfteato lb"* puruhaarr will m* what 
Article It drain, ami it* value, and ran then *enil Oar 
Dollar ami receive the Article named, urcau cIikmc «*jr 
other m Article on nir LUt <4 the Mine value. 
rr I'Mrhcawra of «ir MEALED ENVELOPES may in 
tliii in.mi* t, <>i<uin an Article Worth from One to 
Firo Hundred Dollars, 
FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
which U»ey need ih< |my f * until It it known what U 
drawn, and iu volw. 
Kxnaa < »n r utioi <ir*a iitkkii im all rxsnt. 
TIIE El ItKKA (UKT ASSOCIATION 
wi*il I .-ill atU'iili'Hi t ■ the f <t itf lu licinf the Original anil 
L<rg*»t ilift Am <elati«-i In the country. The twuluea* con- 
tinue* lu be aaaltMt-vl In a (air and li >nuntl>ie manner, and 
a larx? and greatlr increasing trade ii proof that our pat 
nm> »|i|irrcL»te thU method of obuiuing rich and elegant 
Ifood*. t 
During the |o*t year thU Automation ha* aeut a very 
Utkc numtier of raliultk j.rUc* to all parta «f Die oaintry. 
TIvmc who |utrooiie u* will receive the full v.ilu of their 
money, a* no articl* on our lUt i« worth leaa than One Dol- 
lar, ret til, ami there are NO IILANRS. 
I*artic* dealing with u* may ilepend on having |<ranpt 
return*, ami Ute article drawn will I* Immediately scut to 
any addrvva l>y turn mull or e\|ireM. 
Tlie following parties hare nrwitly drawn valuable prize* 
from the Kur-ka A**cUtk*i, and ha to kindly allowed the 
n*e </ tkeir name*: 
Andrew Cuntmn ll'Nue, l*lilladrl|>iila, IVnn., Oil 
faliaiuc, value jllUOi J an KM ILirKravva, 8'ii llrmdway, N. 
yH Oil l^liiting, value *100; K. Y. Jone>, Itarn-tt, Mar- 
oliall Co., KaiMut, Meloleon, value iJOO; ratrrk J. llyriMa, 
WaUTlHiry, ft., Hold Watch, value I : >.! •!:.n-. J. K. Hhaw, 
•£iI Ea«t •Jltli atiret. New V'Ck, ilaiK), \»luf JU150; .Mr*, 
fhaa. J. Noi*. I3mlra, N. Y., I'iauu, raluc ^JOOj MIm Lu- 
ey Janvway, Hmira, N. Y., Clutter IHamoiid RIiik, value 
tllUi Mr*. K. IViutoyer, City llutri, NaabviUe, Truiu, Me- 
•hjileutt, value |1JA| Uaw M. All'u, Co. It, lljj ll«p. IikI. 
Vol*., NaahvilK Tun., Watch, value llowbunl S. IVU- 
ter«m, Co. I). 10th Iowa Yet. Vol*,, Oil I'aintin*, value 
$ltO| Mr*. Ahl<y I. Parton*, S|*iiifftield, Ma**., Mrloduou, 
valu- $1&0; Jamea L. Oexter, City 8uneyor, Syracu*c, N. 
Y., O il Watch, raliw #150', Mr*. Jiuihm Hy, 187 WwmMt 
ntnvt, cur. Illeukcr, New York, Oil I'.iiiitiiiK, value $100; 
Mr«. J. f. C<4««, limnd Rapid*, MU hlean, Silver fa*tor, 
value |Hi; l>r. J. R. Sinclair, Now 4 Main *treet, I'tioa, N. 
York, Krameit Kn^r.iv injr, value f i5; Hon. Iaitlier IM- 
iii' M, Wa.iiin/t'Mi, Ii f.. oil luiutimr, value flim. 
Were we |»-roiilt(«l, we mijht aiid many name* to Uie 
aleive ll*t, but many |ier*nn* oliject t'» our ao dolup, we 
Oieirfwv |>uMi-h no nam** without pcruii«*i»ti. 
U tter* fniin vai+xn |arth-* thnu/lhiut tlie c ai'itry ac- 
kn»wMrim: ttv receipt of very valuali-Kift*. may lit mxd 
on Hie at our offlcc. 
LIST OF ARTICLES 
Ti TO UK SOLD KOIl ONK ImiLI.AII KACII.CJ 
M itkunt rtjanl to tvi/tir, n*d Hot to bt /mid for until 
yo« Inch irhat you trill rtetivt. cacn. 
10 Ktaftant toifiwl PUmmw, worth... f J50. to 500. 
10 M«kaleotw, ItM'ffml IUm 1J3. to -lit. 
60 KlneOil t*al*itii*jc« *•'>■ to 100. 
W 11m iked Kaxravtag^rnuMd.... li to 3ft. 
100 Mitom 1-- U> 45. 
100gilrcr IlvTuirlnjc Patent CaHor*..^ 15. to 40. 
100 Mirer Fruit ami Cake lUaketn 15. to Si, 
•00 t<uteStiver Tn ami Tahlc Bjwotw... IS. to 30. 
Ill) (!•! I lluutiuj Ca*e Watche* "3. U> 130. 
1A0 Diam mkI IUu» M. to m 
•J30 l.flieV < •• 4d Watch** 00. to 85. 
460 Silver Watclieii 'J5. to 60. 
JX*> Vert cih) Neck Chain* 5. to 'J5. 
•JU0» Pair* lair Ring* (new »tyle») 1.30 to 0. 
SOW) OoM Pencil* ami Tooth lick* X to 8. 
jUUU Onjft linl llr«iclm 4. to 10. 
3IN0 Un iwl ntftnUM Brwehci -4. to 0. 
1000 Mamoie lln* 4. to 030 
'jooo Fine Colli Watch Key* 3.50ti 0 50 
6000 Chllilfri'* Annlet* ifiOto H. 
IMUIHi mTStitol*..... 1.50lo 5. 
"■>00 I.TMtttl'*il Sl'^'ve |tutt<M|. 'J. 50 to 10. 
10000 Plain «i »'.<l ami Ch^tei! lllng<"«».. 1. to 3. 
3000 Stone #et ami Seal Hint* 'J.30 to 10. 
3000 Ljcket*, all iiiN to 7. 
10000 S*t« t>f I ulio^' Jewelry X. to "JO. 
4000 Wa»rh 3. to 3.30 
(4X10 lloM IVim, Silvrr K\. Cim 4. to 0. 
HHXII. Ill'- It v »-t :t 11.1 S .11 r I'm- to 'JO. 
•JOOO Ufcli'-»'T^eMr Stjl*' Belt lltk'klex.... 4. to* 0.50 
■JOOO ChattiUl ne ami Ou.tnl Chain* 0. to 'JO. 
1000 UuU Tit :ml4m 5. to 7.30 
-JOOO Set« Liilit*' J*-t ami lioll.. 10. to *J0. 
10000 I loUl Crwue* 1.50 to ft. 
tiOOO t»* il II im1 Hmc i >t« ft. to 'JO. 
4000 Cli i«ol IIt.kn lot* K. to Iti. 
'Jooo lull Karttvu|«, nil culorn 3. to 5. 
(>000 Fine (Joltl IVn* 'J. to 3.30 
•JOOO New Style Jet amHlotl Kanlrolt*.. 3. to 7. 
•JUU0 (Juki IV H wllll tiolil MiniiiUiI KU» 
ii«)*4Iw 3. to 0. 
<ET A CIIAKCH T.> OIITAIN ANV OK TIIK AH0VK 
AKTICI.KS run ONK DOLLAR. HV ITKCIIA8- 
INU a SKAI.KIi KNVKI/K'K run 'J5 CKNTS. 
£7* Kite Sealed Kmrl.-jte* will !*• nent fir A1.00; Kleveu 
f.* #J.OO ; Ttilrt> T»r >5.00 ; Sixty-live for $10,00 i One 
lluwlreil h<r ? 16.00. 
Agonts Wnntod Evorywhero. 
A fre*h a** -ititient *< Certificate* for the article* mum- 
er.tlett almre art fairly mixed In Uicir |tr»|>nrtlon on tbe lM 
ami 16Ui >l.i <-f • arii month. •<> that al *111 hare an equal 
chance of ol>taininir a valuable priw. 
Our fatmv atv ili>lml In artfl Unltnl State* money 
when It In convenient. Uhir letter* arr uiiiieeenjrv■. I*t- 
tent «h<*ill lie ndJrvM«U to our Dux, 5*04, 1'unt OtOcc, or 
jm»ier •ecurilf. 
Onlcr* f«r .-KAIKD KNVKl/H'HS mu<t In every cjw I* 
ttcr<aii|<u(le>l hy the O.hh, with tlie name vt tltc |*r«o«i 
•emllitK, and Timn, ('utility ami State |4ainly written, bet- 
ter* «hntfM he ii>lAreunI to the Managers at follow* 
GOODWIN, HUNT & CO., 
amJl MX A706 POST OHUCK, N KW YORK. 
CUSTOM CAffmNG 
UNO CLOTH DRESSING. 
Clark's Mill. May 10, 1805. 
I hereby (in notice to iny numerous custom* 
era, tha' l have, at a larRC cx|>ense, increaaod 
my factKtie* fur tiding Custom Carding and 
Cloth Dressing the present aeason. 
I am now ready fur work, and with my in* 
creused tacilities I think I ahull bo able to do it 
a« fiat us wunted, or at least, at very short no- 
tice The heat of cards, machinery and work- 
men arc employed, and 1 guarantee the best of 
work, at reasonable prioes. All business tran 
mictions with my customers shall be satisfactory, 
or at least, just and honorable. 
Hf" Charles Nutter, Main street, Saco ; Wil- 
liam Millikcn, jr., Salmon Falls, and Josiah N. 
Jonea, Water borough Centre, are my agents to 
receive wool and cloth, also to deliver and set- 
tle fur the 8.iinc when done. All work left with 
the above named iwrsons, will be as well and 
promptly done us If left at the Mill, and at 
same price*. 
I shall also purchase wool, in large or small 
quantities, for which I shall pay the highest 
market price, in cash or cloths, as may be <le- 
aired. My cloths will be selected expreasly for 
uxar, not altogether for prqfit, though "gain 
is the end" I acknowledge. 
This Mill is situated In Hollis, on the river 
road leading front Moderation to Bonny Kagle, 
three-fourths of one milt distant from each 
place. P. O. address, West Duxtoo, Me- 
AARON CLARK, J*.. Prop'r. 
SO William Small, Agent. 
TAPLEY k SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
SACO, 
Have facilities fbr the prosecution ofallelalats 
axalnst the NUte and the United States. 
UOFUS f. TAfLBT, 18 BDWIS S.SMira 
||TR HOrSB. near Cnrered Bridge. Factory 
u bland, ttaoo. VALKNT1NB FRBB Isprapared 
to dye all kinds Llnea.CoUOn.8llk and Woolen 
Uooda of any color. In the beat manner. Coats. 
Vests. Pants.Cape*. Raglans,Oasqulna, Ac..cleans 
ed and colored without belag ripped, and pat la 
good order. All oolorlnc done by hios Is warranted 
not to son. lyr h 
W. P. MOODY. 
KEMNCSCXXroRT. 
CONVEYANCER AND^NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Deals, Wills, Bondq, Protests, Pension and 
Probate Papers carefully prepared. *19 
7 (iEORGE 0.YEATON. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
south mr/cr, **., 
Will gtve ipeeUl aUentlon to seennng PtsuUtu, 
fe«ati#s, Rrt Pay and Ww Afeare Itor soldiers or 
seamau. their children, mother*, widow*, or orphan 
sisters, Ae., who are entitled thereto. Apply la 
person or by letter,to UBO. 0. YBATON. 
I* Bo. Berwick, Ma. 
Hawse's Pateat Clonics Dryer 
PdiD mtmif.M-tuml and x*l by 
II. ADAMS 1 (U, 
ikX Sim, IIMrfcfted. 
IF yon want 
to (etagood llkeneeseall at K.Tl. 
.MoKBNNKVS. and secure ouch picture* as lie 
always gcu tne #Vsi fnmtum lor. n 
GOLD 
SELDEN * CO., 
lANUFACTURINEr JEWELLERS, 
27 Oourt St., New York. 
100,000~WATOHES, 
CHAINS, 
GOLD PENS, PENCILS, Ac., 
Worth 9000,000, 
rbr vlil at ONK DOLLAR each, without rej.inl 
to val- J 
•e, ami not to be paid until »ok know 1rhat |tou mil 
rtrelte. 
SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES, 
To he *nH for Oar D»ll»r wli. 
300 Out'* OoM Hunting Cue WtldiN, $.)0 to 150 
300 I/vlle*' 0<4d ft ml KnameW Ca*e Wafchet, 36 f> 70 
400 Ocnt'n Hunting Cmc fllver Watch**, 35 to 70 
'J00 Diainoud Illncs 00 to 100 
3000 OoM Vert ami Neck Chain*, 16 to 30 
mm m 4 to fl 
" UoM Oral Rami llneeiet*, 4 to 8 
4000 Cham) UoM Brwlrt*, 6 to 10 
3000 Chatafcilne Chain* aivl Oturl Chain*, <1 to 'JO 
6000 MIuIr ami Gold Brood**, 4 to 10 
'.SUOO Uva ami Florentine llrooclie*, 4 to 0 
44 Coral, Ojiai ami Kmerakl Rroocliea, 4 to 8 
44 Moaaic, Jet, Uiva ami Florentine Kar Drop*, 4 to 8 
4600 Coral, Opal and KmeraM Ear I>ro|ia, 4 to A 
4000 California Diamond llreaat Pin*, 2.60 to 10 
3000 OoM Foti ami Ve*t Watch Key*, 2.60 to 8 
4000 Fob ami Vwt Ribbon Slide*. 3 to 10 
44 Sett Sleeve HutUxx, Stud*, rtc., 3 to 8 
3000 OoM Thimble*, 1 VnciU, etc., 3 to 7 
0000 Miniatiur Locket*, 6 to 8 
4000 44 44 Mafic Spring, 3 to 30 
" OoM Tooth Pick*, Craaea, etc., 'J to 8 
5000 Plain OoM Klnpi, 4 to 11 
44 Chaaed OoM Ring*, 4 to U 
7000 Stone Set and Signet Ring;4, 2.60 to 10 
6000 California Diamond RIiik*, 2 to 10 
7600 Set* Lndica' Jewelry—Jet and 0"M, 6 to 16 
0000 44 44 Cameo, Prarl, ctr., 4 to 16 
6000 O0I1I Pen*, Silver Kitenalon-lloMcr* and 
IVneil*, 4 to 10 
0000 OoM IVum and DoM-Mnnnted Holder*, 3 to * 
6000 44 ami Ktten*l'M»-ll<4drn', H to 10 
6000 Sliver lioMeU and IMnklng Cu|M, 16 to 60 
1000 811 ver <\utor*, 16 to 60 
2000 Silver Fruit and Cake IbukrU, 10 to 60 
r»:a doikm. 
1000 D "."ii JMIrrr Tea 8po mm, f 10 In JO 
44 44 44 T*'4«" S.huim ami Fork*, 20 to 100 
mamxek or tiiiraiarriox. 
CERTIFICATES luniln# each artkU- ami iU Value, am 
pfccwl in 8KALKR KNVKLOPES, which air- well mixed. 
One of time Knvet»|w*, cnnLdiiitig the Certiorate or Order 
toe miik Article (north at ItaMt one dollar at retail), will 
be arnt by mail to auyaddreM, without regard to on 
receipt nf 26 cent*. Tlie |mrclia»cr will m what Article It 
dram, and It* valu», which may lie fn*n One to Five lluii 
dnil Hollar*, ami can then *end <Hr Dollar and rex-ivc lite 
Article lutniwl, or any oilier on the lint of the tame value, 
ami after aeeing tlie article, if it 4hM Ml glw pcrtoct MtU 
faction we deilre it to be Immediately rrturued and tlie 
amount |«i<i will lie rt'fUtided. 
Ily thi* mode we give neiectloo* from a varied utock of 
Hih' Rood*, of tlie best make ami lataat ntylca, ami ••€ in 
trltwlc worth, at a nominal price, while all have a chance of 
MCuriuK article* of tlie very hlKhe*t value. 
In all cane* wc charge ft* forwarding tlie Certificate, po« 
Ug« and doing tin* lauinewi, tlie *11111 of Tacnty-fivclVnU, I 
which mu*t l> encl *cd In »Ih» f-Her. Kivr (Vrtlflcite, will | 
!«• wnt fir $1 ; rlcveu f * $J i thirty f*r |6 i tlxty-flvc for 
|10 ; one hundred for f 16. 
Partiti dealing irithun may depend on baring prompt 
returna, and the article drawn will be immidiatelp tent 
to any addreit by return mail or expre•*. 
Kntire MUUCtctioN (luanuiteed iu all cane*. 
Write your Name, Town, County and State plainly, ami 
addma 
8ELDEN & CO., 
27 Courtlandt St., 
3m22U Now York. 
PEUHLKKN, ATiEVI HJJ ! 
no rou know that 
W. E. ANDREWS 
nA8 cutmtiintlv on hand tho largest ami best se- lected stock of I'EtJWiKIVS HURNlsniNU 
UOOI>8 to lie found In Vork County, sucb ai Tin, 
Japannod, Drltannia, Planished, (J I ass, Women, 
I run, stumped and Plated Ware; French and En- 
amelled 8aucrpiros and Kettles j Brooina, Prenen 
Roll Pan* (a tip-top article ; 
WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTINGS! 
ktaudard Threads, Needles, Pins and Yaukee No- 
tion*. nnd all kinds of goods found In a llrst cla** 
pe I■ 11111lc ihop. 
Uohcmiau Mtone Ulnss, Dover Olass, and Dixon'* 
Challenge Polish at rates defying coin petition. 
FARMERS, 
Try bpauldlng's Improved Milk Pan's, whla't 
challenge coin petition for utility :i ml durability 
IIOUUEKEEPERH, 
Try llliKxt's Improved Flour Milter j no one will 
lie w ilhoiit it alter one trial. 
Insist upon and purchase of peddlers only 
warranted goud» of Audrew*' iiuuulaoture. My 
expenses being less than any other manufacturer 
and purchasing only for cash, 1 can with confidence 
olTbr goods at H'kolumi* and Rtlnt! at prices less 
tliau auy others can adord them. 
Ttiankful for past liberal patronage would solicit 
the same In future. 
All work done to order and witlullsputch. Re. 
memher the place. (Irecn St., Blddefbrd, Me. M 
At a Court of Probate held at Portland, within an1 
for Uie Couuty ol Cumberland, on the third Tues- 
day of June, In the year of our Lord one 
tlious«ud eight hundred and sixty-Ave 
1MWARD E. BOl'R.NE, Judge or Probate fbr the 
L County of York, named Executor In a certain 
Instrument purporting to bo the last will and tes- 
tament of Abigail II. Kimball, late of Kennebunk, 
in said County of York, deceased, having present* 
cd the same for Probate: 
It imi Ordirtd, That the Mid Executor give no- 
tioe to all persons interested, by causiug notice to 
lie published three weeks successively In the Union and Journal, printed at Dlddelord, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at said Port- 
land, on the third Tuesday of July next, at ton 
of the clock In the forenoon, and shew sause, If any 
they have, why the said Instrument should not be 
£ roved, approved and allowed aa the last will and li lament of said deoeased. 
John A. Waterman, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest t 
'Ai Eugene llomphroy, Register. 
fPAKl 
I at I 
ShcritPH Sale. 
 EN mi execution aiwl will be aold at public auction, 
llf offlce of John M. Goodwin, of In Uk> 
County of York, on HATI'RDAY, the twenty-second ilay of 
July, A. P. IMi, lit three o'clock In the afternoon, three 
Hliare* of tlie Ca|»iUl»Ht«k of the York Rank, taken on 
said execution awl attacked on mesne procem, in tlie aauie 
•ult In wliti'h «al<l rwutloo issued ,a* the projwrty of Wash- 
ington I Nnsrt, w«M York I lank being a banking w|wwa» 
lion, existing under the lava of this State, and having Ita 
»ul>llilml |4ace iif IxuiiMva at Haoo, In said county. 
LHONAHD KM MO.N8, Deputy WierilT. 
June 10, IBM. 4wjfl 
LOST! L08T! 
rnWO WILD GEE8E and aTttoe one.hy tho sub- 
L ecribcr, between this oily and tho Pool. Any 
Information of the Mine will ho suitably reward- 
ed. ALBERT NORWOOD, 
niddefurd, June XI, 1865. lAitf 
Bay Me, Try Me, and I'll Do Yoa Good ! 
DR. LANGLEY'S ANODYNE, 
AN KM MKDICINE lor all Hit- Hummer Oemplalnti. CompoMd of linen, Itarks and Berries, which teem In 
have Iwen designed for the iiuk-k, safe and sure cure of 
Dysentery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus ami Chronic Diar- 
rtwea, which art- to common with all ajp» and ki dangerju« 
at this maeon of the y«v. We never advertise its certifi- 
cate*. Let It stand U[»*i ita merits—Uila is the only way a 
fcood thing khoulil be kn-mn. Hence our motto—Buy nw, 
he., of the I trailing. Every w*son who usat it will tastily, 
as many have alrewdy, that Dr. I«inglc>'s Anodyne is tlie 
grealrst discovery of tlie aire, and must be QtKvn <if all 
Medicines, by Its great ewra. ft*l by dealers. Price 40 
cents |ier bottle. 
For sale in Portland by II. II. Hay and W. f. Phillip* £ 
Co. 3m'Si 
For Sale. 
rRK EXTRACT OF TOBACCO for 8heep Wash A sure exterminator of vermin on Sheep, Cat- 
tle, and plants of all kinds. Agent lor York Coun- 
ty' 
HENRY JORDAN, 
!Otf Kennebunk, Maine. 
No. I—It my Homeetead containing about 25 
acres of mowing and Ullage, and 40 aeree of pa*, 
tare and wood. It lay* within 9 mile* or the milts 
la Blddefbrd aad I* one ol tho beet farms la York 
^"no.^—w*» the homeetead of L. O. Smith. 11 
oootalns 30 aeree or mowing and Ullage, and 37 
acre* oT timber and pasture. It la within 2} mi lee 
or tho mills, un a rood road, and Is a rood farm. 
No. 9—lays la Kennebunk ForLwithlo 4 mllee 
or the mills in Blddefbrd. Contains 17 aoros or 
mowing and tillage, IV aeroe or wood and paiture. 
Tlie abore farms are In good oondttlon and will 
be acid cheap. Possession given Immediately. 
For further particular* enquire tr the saheorlber 
on the premises, or at tho assessors offloe, City 
Building. 
JJtT JOILN T SMITH. 
WOOL CARDING 
GRINDING. 
I WOULD respectfully inform the people 
of this vicinity 
that I have muchaaed the MILL formerly awn*! by 
Mmna Naaon, and sitaatnl In KeoneUwnkpurt, and am |ce- 
|aiH to Grind nil kiwia mf flnu's and to Cm4 If—I. 
Particular aUentlou will he paid to Woi4 Canting, aod 
■eUsAtctkm guaranteed In all oasex. 
IVissw leaving their Wool at A. L CLKAYM' Mere 
BMdctinl, can have It cardcl and fturuH there. 
3rCT LKANDKR 0. SMITH. 
THE CHAMPION OF THE DAY. 
THE "ELDORADO"COOK STOVE. 
TilK subscriber would inform the public that be has add»d to hla already larse variety of Htoves, a 
■ New Pattern whleh competent Judaea pronounce, after trial, to be the oeat oven stove in the nia% 
ket. It la called tne 
and the above eat la a oorrect representation of It. It baa been in the market ooljr nx montha, ret 
In tbla abort time haa taken the lead of every thing In the cooking line. In no eaaa haa U flUled to 
give entire satisfaction, and It haa allotted pralae from all thoae who have civrn It a trial. 
It haa all the beat points of oar former IkvnriU atovea, beaidee othera which they do aoi poaaew. 
Ainoug them are the following ■ 
1st, The ashes dropping into a elder beneath the grate, are alfted without moving. 
*<M, It aifla aahea without dual or other Incumbrance, and the cinder* are read? to bo need Imme- 
d lately. 
3d. It oonsumes aa little, if not actually leea coal than any other now In use aa a Cook 8tove. 
4th, It may he regulated with greater eaae and perfection than waa ever beftire conaidered poa- 
•Ible* 
5th. It haa a large Aah Ho* perfectly tight, thua avoiding rcatterings and du«t. 
('•th. It haa iu largo an Oven a* any Cook btove, and the Castings are heavier and liner than thoae 
of any other manufacture. 
7th, (and lost) Theso stoves are warranted in reupcct to working, cracks, luipcrftotiona. 
Don't buy a Cook Stove until you have seen and examined tho 
EL DORADO! 
Qf" Also, I have another New Pattern called 
which la one of the rrry but wood stoves, ana the'beat adapted to fkrin and country use of any oat, 
and one which upon examination cannot tall to convince every one is /*« stove of the day. Also, 




which If too well known to need doMriptlon. Tho above stoves I WARRANT TO (JIVK SATISFAC- 
TION. 1 am the only dealer from whom the above stove* can be obtained In Diddafnrd or Haoo, as 1 
have the sole a*enoy for the two towna. 
.ar.i have alio a larger variety of other atovea for Parlor and Cooking than any other estab- 
lishment In theolty. 
A NEW THING! 
KEROSENE COOKING STOVE8 ! ! 
I have what |>mmlsn to I* an lndii|^n<aMe ariiole fur city uw, via a light |«ortabie »tove for cooklojr by the iiee 
of oil au furl. Tliu atuve (which can lie set upon the Ulrfe) cw Iw nsnl iu> mulily as the r jmnxxi krruaeoe lamp, 
llj tin* u-w of too or niuiv Uiric r., no Ikhm lieat U olitalned fur doing titr ordinary c inking for a family, at very 
null expel**, ami «ith great Uafllty. Tliey will not • t th» ruuin, an<1 tlierefore are i-spd-iaHy dtwlr.tbje In hut 
weatlier. Kcowmiy U perlia|M tli-* xrcatrst pec JOMMialtUon in UiU lime of Hiuh Caicn or Wood Coal ; fur, 
with Krrmene at OH oenu a gallou, the r-»t |>-r hour fiir two Imrner* it uuly on* oont. They liuru *ithout smoke 
or odor. XT Water cau be buiie t or tlie oven heate>l hot enough for taking, in ttu mtnutt* f 
Hif Won't (.ill to e sue mid rxanii.r this wonderful article of rmnfurt aixt ecm-nny. 
CP •<" A'Mi-rs ilrlictrtd .mil put w/t in uxy jxvt nf Ikr rltf frrr of fharjr. 
GREAT ECONOMY IN LIGHT! 
I hav tlse exclusive aale fur this city of Ll'CTNK OIL. to take tlie |4*ce of fluid, and which emta IK) per ct. I** 
It U entirely non-cx|>ljsi\c, and tlierifjre as safe as wliale oil. It is burned lu a small Um|> without a chimney, ami 
therefore Is portable. CALL AND SKK IT. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
A ase-wtment constantly <ki lund, sudi as Tin, Japaonel, Brit inula, Eutntled, French and Iroo Ware. AU 
kind* of work made to order, and all j'wds warranted to b; of th- flr»l >|iullty. 
ir Also, Manufacturer of 8PINXIN0 CYLINDERS, Ml'LK PIU'MH, and all nthrr kinds of Factory Work in 
this line uf liuslneM. HKI'AIKINO ami JtJB WORK of all kln1< door in a wurknuulike innmrr. 
* 
I'. V. I have "xiipctent and e*|*neiioed workmen iu all klmla of tin, shcrt iruu, stove and furnace work, ke.' 
en that I warrant *atl»f*ctl<>u to my |>atruo<. 
Xj- Remember the |>l*x, three doors cast of JOURNAL OFPICK, 
LIBERTY STREET, BIDDEFORD, ME. 
23 J. (iOliDSiBROVOII. 
Mr. Theodore P. Buck, 
WOULD inform tho cltlions of 
8hco and Itldde- 
ford that ho still continue* toearry on the 
BAKING BUSINESS! 
At the old Pteroa Bakery, Chestnut at.. nidde- 
ford. Having purohaaed an Improved It KB AD 
MACHINE, be ia able to tarnish a larger aa- 
oortwent than ever. 
lie will run lili oarta in 8aoo, the tame a* hereto- 
fore. 
(Iratetul ft»r past patronage, he take* thia oppor- 
tunity of thankihtf liia patron*, and solicits a jod- 
tlnuancu of their oustoui. 
Til KO DORK P. BUCK. 
Dlddeford. June II, ln<H. X ___ 
1IMIKRK can I get the nicest photograph "f 
'» At K. II. MoKB.NNKY'S, where pictures 
of all kinds can be obtained aa cheap as at any 1 
Elaoe In lllddefbrd or Uaoo, 
and warranted to be 






at the old rtand, 
BIDDBPORD HOL'NK BLOCK. 
Liberty at, lliddoford, Mo. 
DRUGS .f JYD DYES, 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
POTASH, OPIUM Attn MORPHINE, PKRVUM 
ERY, SHAKER HERBS, TOILET SOAPS, 
aad a mat variety of Druggtsta' Articles, will be 
told at iiriooa that will not fell of giving satl»£ae- 
tion to all who toror ua with their patronage. 
J. SAWYER, 
Druggist. 
JBIddalord, April, 1865. 13U 
A A 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
HATS AND CAPS, 
or ALL KINDS. 
STYLE8, COLOR8 A QUALITIES, 
Kabraeiag all the regular ity lea onaliy worn, 
wtth uur new aa4 Fancy patterns, nay ba ob- 
talaad at the store of 
FJEi^XTZC FOS8, 
18 Main st.Saoo. 
ABNBR MITCH F.LL. 
DEPTTTY SHKRIU'J'. 
ALPKKD, MAINK. 10 
fkATS, SHORTS and RYB-MKAL lor sale 
at the 
UStaam Urlatialll. .. 
Dlddeford, Nor. la, l:)6l. " 
YORK COUNTY 
CRAIW DEPOT. 
GOOD FLOUR can»he made at Blddeford. We have commence ! to inannfkoture Flour at the 
Steam Grist Mill! 
and now offfer It fur nil In large or autall quanti 
ties. 
We have now un hand two gradea, una a good 
Family Flour made ol red Canadian whaat. the 
other, a very superior artlole wade of clean, white 
Writern wheat, which wheat can he seen at the 
mill. 
Wa ahall eonitantly keep on hand for sale. Wheat 
MKAL. MIDDLINGS, FINE FKKI) and HIlORTH, 
all Oeili from the mill. 
AIm, CORN, 4IKAL. RYB-MKAL, OAT8, and 
DARLKV eeleeted for aeed and cleansed (brcoflTM 
all ol which we offer to the public. 
C. II. MILLIKEN, Agent. 
Olddeford, loM. 7 
B. F. HAMILTON, 
Attorney und Counsellor at Law, 
Olticc.-NOMKM BLOCK, 
BIDDKFORO, MB. 
Itihri to Hon. 1. T. Draw j lion. W. P.Feeeen 
den Hon. Daniel Uoodeoow, Hon. Nathan Dana, 
Hon. M.H. Dunnel. Hon. J. N. Uoodwln, Joeepli 
ffohson.Kaq ,R. II- C. Hooper, Keq., Leonard An 
dr*wa,Baq. Idil 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber la prepared to obUln from Govern 
ment 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAY. 
AND PRHEB MONCV, 
For aerrloea In the Array or Navy of the UtlUd 
States. and flatten himself that an experience of 
mora than flirty years In thia kind or baatneaa will 
enable hlin to (Ive aatlafreUon to all wha may «a 
ploy hlui Charge* reasonable. 
I8IT M06E8 KMKRY. 
JOHNSON & LIBBY, 
niALiai in 
9 
CHOICE FAMILY GROCEBIEtl, 
Pepparoll Square, Saoo. 
W.L. JOHNSON. 18 B. R. LiDBT 
House for Rile. 
liid-iefonl, April r>, it#|. 
u• 
Portland, Sato ft Ports'lh I. R. 
Mminrr arTangkm kntn, 
CuMNBNCtNO HO*DAT. AfKIL 3. IM&. 
TRAIMb LKAVK A8 C0LL0W8 • 
A.M. F.m. 
n 40 J un 
tti ant 
r.rtUM lb. 
P.k K !>.• 
gjj Jilt Capo Kttaakotk. 4»> 
t.u>» a'1* ficarhorv', Oak llHLao <}o )0 3^$ Wc«t Boarboro do J J 8*80' 1 Tth ».rt 3 <a Blddoford. d« do 
fjMI 4m Kennebunk. do d 
^ 4 ,M Wallft. « T. jolt 4.3* North Borw «k. *• 
M *. J* ,0.3ft 4.M> B. Uerw ck J»»eU^£ *  J® 10.43 4 « junet. Urn rail* Brawn. »°
$ ^,0 Bitot. ?• So u.Oft » W ICIUary. d0 
ll.io »» PorUiaomtn ml to 
|.4ftp»».C0 Booton M 
"""" 
1. dl fotll.M. 
•• (J-» J|j assy. 5; 5:' Im? g; 
s-srv"1 ■«- a ffoiu. <• 
d0 11 JO 7-00 Konoohuuk, do 
„ 4. T.l* BKld.rord, « 
I Mi T * 
wSatBeftrboro' "j° 7^* Boarboro'. Oak 1111140 
12 30 &W Portland arrtTO 
.te»,u «r« 
.gag^aitfasp parouMoa » rRANCI» CIU«*t 
BtJf M*T* 
Portland, AprU3dJ^ j-JSg 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINK. 
9DMMKR a wa A WOBMKXT' 
until f-rth.r no 
Itlc* run •• ft>ll«w«« 
u... *"•»««' 
Snu Bo»K»n UU ,,our' of * B'*h 
* 
Th,to.U .m.. I»»«. tor * uk* 
;|,^n» toi'.1^'dSpm.n.1 V.U.. °naf- K.®i u».»««~>D1Ltn<a(1. A_. 
rorlUn'1- for*. 
— 
N. England Screw Steamship Co. 
HKSI-WKEKLY LIKE. 
Tli# aplendldand fait Steamships 
CbrMi^alip, ('apt. W. W. mnbk* 
'wood, ami Frnisr«alii, Capt. H. 
IMnirMod, will until further nolle# 
rnn •• follow# ■ 
Leave Brown's Wharf. Portland, every Wednee* 
day and Saturday. at 4 o'clock P. M., and Pier 9 
North River. New York,every Wedneeday and Vat 
unlay, at I o'clock P. SI. 
Theae reaaelaare fitted up with line acromiuoda. 
tlonafor paaaeninrt, making tlila the moat speedy, 
safe and comfortable route for traveler*between 
New York and Maine. 
I'asaage, In Stato Room, $6.00. Cabin paasage, 
$1,00. Meals extr*. 
Goods forwarded by tlila line to and from Mon- 
treal, Uuebec, Ban^ur. Bath, Augusta, Kaatport 
and 8t. John. 
Shippers are reqneated to aend their Freight to 
theSteamer an early aa J P. M. on the day that they 
leave Portland. 
For Freight or Paatage apply to 
BMBRY A POX, Brown's mart, Portland. 
!!. B. CROMWKLL * Co.,No.86 WestBtreet, New 
York. 
? Portland, May w, 1863. 49 
YORK COUNTY 
Fire Cents Savings Institution, 
0R0ANIZKD MARCH 37, I860. 
President, John M. Goodwih. 
Yiee Prealdent, Lkohahd Ardrkws. 
Secretary and Treasurer, Smadracn A. Boorair 
William 11. TnonraoN, 
Wn. K. Dos hell, 
Thomas II. Colk, 
IIorack Kurd, 
K. II. lUitKH, 
Abkl II. Jrllmon, 
William Biaiir, 
Marshall Pikrcr, J 
c Jon* M. Ooodwir, 
Inveatlntr Corn, •JLxokard Axdrkwb, 
(William Bbrrt. 
ty Deposits received every day during Banking 
Hours, at the City Hank Room* Liberty 8t unfit 
"PROVOBT MARSHAL'S OfPIOE, 
FIRST DISTRICT, STATE 07 MAINE 
NOTICE. 
PoRTMRD, Auc. 10.1964. 
TNQIIIRIB8 on all ordinary aubjeeta connected 
I wRh the enrolment, draft, exemption!, liabili- 
ties to draft.credlta and afleouuUormen ftorniahed, 
should be addreated to the Provoat Marabal of the 
Congressional Dlatrict, and In oaae he ia not able to 
answer them he will aak information of the Provost 
Matter General of the State. Anawers may be Ihua 
aeeured more promptly than by addressing the 
Provoit Maater General at Waahlngton when more 
Important bualneaa often prevents prompt anawers 
to multltudea of Inquiries now addressed to the 
Bureau on |>ersonal and other mattera of minor 
conaequence. 
By order or Mai. J. W. T UARDINKft. 
C1IARLKS H. DOUGHTY, 
Capt. and Prov. Marthal, 




JC. LI IIOV. Hole Proprietor, for thlielty.nl • J. 8. MKIIRILL'H Paitnl Co fin M-pilinM 
March Xhl. I8«>.<. This Improvement oou*l*t* III 
outline off the ltd, with a projection for the name 
pint* ; the lot turning back over the plate with a 
corresponding reoe**. The great ad vantage of Uiia 
•tyle of coffin* I* to eihlblt the plate with the 114 
elUier open or closed—«fMM allowing the plate In 
Ita pioper place, beaide* adding very much to the 
beauty of the oolBn. 
Our Coffin Warerooma were eatabllehrd In l&V> 
by requeet of cltlaena, who hare glreo It a liberal 
patronage, to whom we would render thanfca Tor 
paat flavor* i a lao, for the liberal patronage of this 
vicinity. No pain* will be apared to give aatJafbe- 
Hon. and make thla the ff*af vfKn Wwt UUaHitk- 
mini la thla county. At we •reeoatinually mak 
Ing new ImproveiaenU.everythlng wlllbcOtted ui> 
In the very neat atfle. 
Robe* and PUta* constantly on hand awl Air 
nlahed to order, at our 
CwMn MaaaAielerr Baree alvtek 
J. a LIBBV. 
P. 8. I bare the cxcluaive right of aale la Bid* 
delord fbr Plake'a Patent Metalllo Burial C'aaea. 
JMddetord. Mo., April, IMI. yl* 
Real Estate 
For 8alH In Biddfffbrd. 
Tkt lari Wmtfr P»wtr Ce. 
Offer* fbr aale al reduced price*, from one totwe 
hundred acre* of good farming land. part of which 
la covered with wood, and lae»t*d within a boat 
threcfourtba «T a mile fhau the new city black. 
Alao a large number of bou*e and rtore lot* In the 
"ft}" "•••""■ tWS9arn.jm,. 
Change of Bmlatm. 
Tills anderslgned give* notice that he haadl* poeed of bla Intereet la the grocery bualaeca al 
Klag*a Corner, lo Henry W. Goodwin and JaaecB. 
York. All pertona having clalma agalnat bla arc 
rcqueeted to present the auae tor payment lama- 
dlately, and all ponon* ladal kd to him arc notl 
Red that hi* account* muct he *eUled within *lsty 
day* er they will be lcfl in the handaaf acollec 
"U"S.V0KK:. 
Licensed Agency. 




Above clalma proeanlly rccured by 
BDWARO KABTMAIf, 
M Maeu. Halne. 
GoodoiiiKlt,*'/ kwr*»aw. u»» Prof flora l r '* lit* r*l <«//»*»/» •/ l.tmt >'«• r aale hy 
> 4wl*47 On. O.BMITII. IIMdrfbrd, Me 
fy Wedding OarUn printed at Una Oficc, 
jnrtre. 
tr The MVmtIimc pkae of poetry *u ci«|xwj 
at the 
cUt: Indicated, by a »fwrr ibrt 
The Second Louisiana. 
■AT 27TII. 1*3. 
ttok w Ik cbaah uf um, 
Ranked In the hdm, 
Waking the Neath that MU 
AM the (In*! ma«s ami drift* 
IWuym aial ta*i>g brual 
• tfrtr a ndoai laud 
>o Mill ami orderly, 
Ann to ana, knee to knee, 
Waiting the gnat mil, 
*a.*k the Mack regiment. 
Down the Kmnjr daaky tine 
IN* |kw anf fjHUk »lui* 
A 1*1 the bright Ujrwrt, 
Briatllng ami Annty art, 
nulml with a purpose gmwl* 
long em the •hair oammual 
Of the fleece rJUoB> drum 
Tofcl theai thrk liar had ewne,— 
Toll them what work waa ant 
For the black reg iiurtK. 
• Stow,** the llnc-*e***B* erird, 
-■nx*«h dmth and Hell t*tklr, 
let the *Me nation m 
If we are m #» he 
free U> thl* land ; or bound 
Down, Ike the whining hoand — 
■rami »IUi red *ripe»* pain 
hi mar <>k) rhalna attain I• 
Oh ! what a about there went 
Irian the black reglna-ut! 
" Charge !• Thnnp «nl drum awi^e ; 
Ouwanl the taealoMU broke 
Vainly their nuh. 
Through the wikl batik1* muh, 
With M <aa- thought aMmii, 
Driving their bob ike chuff. 
In thr gun'* month they laugh 
Or at the ••j-perv brand* 
Lraptog with upeo haml*, 
Down thejr War naui and hone, 
Duwu in their awM coune i 
Trampling with bkody heel 
Oeer the nuohiiic Meet, 
.tn their rjn levMi bent, 
Kuabed the Mack regiment. 
" Free»l<an ! * their hattle-cry — 
•» l>nk«i! or karr to ilie!" 
Ah ? ant Uaey bmmiI the word. 
Sot aa with ua Ik hntnl, 
X<4 a mere |auty fchowt > 
They gare their »pirU* out; 
Trusted the rial to Uui, 
Ami on the gory w*l 
Hutted In triumphant hint. 
Oad to strike noe trrr Mow, 
Whether few wewl or woe v 
dial to bevnthe tne fnv laatft, 
Ttvmxh uo the Uf» of ileattk 
Praying—akat In rain! 
That they aairtit til again, 
Thai bunt to liberty J 
Thl* wan what " Fre«loa>" Vent 
To the Mack regkneul. 
Hundred on hoialmfc Ml 
Hot they are resting well i 
Scourge* ami ahacklea Mnoi; 
Merer shall do them wrong. 
IX to the living lew, 
Mdkra, be just ami true 
llail tliem an »ann*lr« tried, 
fight with them aide by Mde 
X«w, In Bekl or tent, 
t'c mi Uk black regiment1 
0*o. II. Bngta. 
Obangod his Politics. 
The most bigoted und unreasonable partj 
tnun i ever uiet with was Jtick 
Jack was a rv.il hot democrat, and his chief 
pleasure neoiu^d to bo in making the fact an 
notorious as possible. llis friends and as- 
sociates, with one consent, pronounced Jack 
a bore and a nuisance. 
One day Jack met at tho house of a friend 
a young lady of great personal beauty and 
accomplishments. Attracted by her loveli-' 
uess, am) captivated by her intelligence, he 
bwume assiduous in his attentions, forgot 
for a whilo his •• principles," and without 
inquiring what might be the political profer- 
encea of his lady love, imprudently proposed, 
whs accepted, and they wero married. 
Tho wedding was over, the guests had do- 
purtod, and the happj pair had retired to, 
tlicir chamber, and were snugly ensconced in 
hed, when Jack, in tho course of a general 
conversation with his wifo, unwittingly al- 
luded to his favorito subject by casually 
speaking of himself a* a democrat. 
••What!" exclaimed his wife, turning 
sharply and suddenly toward him, '• are you 
a democrat ? " 
•• Yes," replied Jack, "I am a regular 
out-and-outer, doublodyed and twisted in 
tho wool." 
•' Just double and twist yourself out of 
Dim bed, then," interrupt*] his wife; •*I'm 
n rrpublicun, I am; I will never «l«vp with 
n man professing the doctrinos you do." 
Jack was rather spcechless from amnxe- 
iu«nt. ThAt the very wife of his bottom 
should prove a traitor, was horrible; she 
must ho jesting, lie remonstrated, but in 
vain; tried persuasion, 'twas no go; she was 
in earnest, and the only alternative left him 
was a prompt renunciation of his heresy or 
a separate bed in the other room. 
Jack did not hesitate. To abjure tho es- 
tablished doctrines of his party, to surrender 
those glorious principles which had grown 
with hi* growth, and strengthened with his 
strength, to the mare whim and oaprioe of a 
woman, was ridiculous and absurd, and 
throwing himaelf from the bad, ha quit the 
apartment. 
In the morning ahe net him aa if nothing 
bad happened ; but whenever Jaek ventured 
to alludo to the nighl previous, a laughter 
imp in her eyes bespoke her power, and ex- 
tinguished hope. 
A aacood time he repaired to his lonely 
couch, and a second time oalled on hie pride 
to support him in the atruggle, which he 
now found was getting desperate. 
The second day was a repetition of the 
first. 
* 
So allusion waa made to the auhjeet 
on either aide. There waa a quiet bappinasa 
and cheerfulness about hie wife that pooled 
Jaek sorely, and he fall that all idea of 
forcing her to ft surrender must be aban- 
doned. 
The third night he was alone! His refleo- 
tlons were yet more serious than the previous 
nights; what they were, of oourse, was only 
known to tuauolf, but they seemed to result j 
it) something decided; for at about midnight 
thrco distinct raps were m&do at hit wire's 
door. No answer. The signal was repeated 
in a louder tone, still all waa silent. A 
third timo the door shook with a violent at- 
tack. 
Who's then*? " cried the toi'co of his wile, 
as if aroused from a deep sleep. 
•* A lit! if the best republican you ever did 
see 
How to Oatch a Lunatic. 
Yearn ago, when 1 was a youngster, I he- 
came »n assistant of Dr. B , the super- 
intendent ol a public insane asylum—in 
what town it does not matter—the location 
don't affect the narration in the least. 
As in all insane asylums, some of our pa- 
tients were docile and tractable, and had the 
freedom of the house and high-walled gar- 
den, while others, being violent and danger- 
ous in their madness, were confined to their 
rooms. 
Sometimes one of the last-named gentle- 
men would get loose, a fact which he imme- 
diately announced by breaking things gener- 
ally—upon which announcement tho doctor 
would repair to the spot at which ho was 
••elevating the Ancient Henry," and advanc- 
ing upon him with a steadfast gaxe, would 
fascinate him as a black snake does a cut- 
bird, and march him off to his room instan 
ter. The doctor's eyo was never known to 
fail; and he imparted some portion cf his 
literally charming qualities to my fellow as- 
sistant and myself, so that we were able to 
master any ordinary maniac, although the 
doctor hiuinel( had to attend to tho "tough 
cut to man." 
We had ono lunatic by the narno or Smith, 
as tall an Tom Hyer and as strong as an os- 
trich, besides being possessed or as strong di> 
gnttivo powers as that interesting bird, lor 
ho once got looso and swallowed ho uianj 
cents that he rattled when ho walked, yet 
ho showed no injurious effects from the 
meal. 
lie had broken out of his room two or 
throw times, but he had always gono buck 
very quietly when any one of us made our 
appearance. 
The asylum had a saloon in tho contra 
with a door at each end ; one of theso doors 
required fixing, once upon a tirno, and a car- 
penter was ongaged upon it, when in trund- 
led Mr. Smith and quietly possessed himself 
of a long, shurp chisel. Whon tho carpen- 
ter looked around, the madman guve a grin 
and a poke of tho chisel at him ; whereupon 
tho terrified man of chips scuttled out and 
lockod tho door at tho other end. 
Having thus cuged tho ostrich, he gavo 
the alarm; and I, supposing it was an ordin- 
ary case which I could eusily control, un- 
locked the door and entered boldly, where- 
upon ho made a rush at me, and I incontin- 
ently bolted. 
Tho Doctor was sent for. lie came, and 
after reconnoitering through the keyhole, as- 
certaining that the enemy was at the other 
end of tho room, he opened tho door and 
saw at once that his eye would fail him in 
this emergency, lie wus apparently in a di- 
lemma. Here wus certainly a problem. 
(Jivcn : A croiy individual, strong as a 
bull, perfectly uncontrollable, and urmcd 
with a deadly weupon. 
Required : How to catch him. 
To cuptura him by force was a difficult and 
dangerous undertaking, and to starvo him 
out would tmvo been a tedious affair. 
But tho doctor did not hesitate a moment. 
( "Alfred," he said, "go down into tho >ur- 
gery, fill the largo syringo with hartshorn, 
aud bring it up." 
1 caught tho idea, rushod down and brought 
back a quart syringo filled with hartshorn— 
dilute*]—for 1 didn't want to kill tho man. 
Then the doctor, Jones and myself, form- 
ed an army of invasion. We throw o]«n 
the door, and entered in the following battle 
array: 
I, being shortest of tlie three, marched 
first, holding a chair in front of me bj the 
back, bo that tho legn might keep off a rush 
if our popgun (Untied in the pan. Then 
came Jonra, with tho syringe resting on my 
shoulder like a piece of flying artillery. 
Finally, in the rear, in the eafcet placo, 
like all great generals, came Dr. B 
Tho lunatic rot at the other end of the 
hall on a chair, eyeing us keenly and savago- 
ly. Slowly, very slowly, we advanced to* 
ward hiai. It seemed to me that wo were 
neren miles apart, from the length of time it 
took to approach him. Tho nourer we got, 
the more wicked that chisel looked, and the 
handlo seemed to increaso till it was as long 
as a broomstick. When we got within a fow 
feet of him, he sprung at us. 
"Fire !M cried the general from tho rear; 
and whit! splutter! splosh! went the quart 
of hartshorn right bang into hiscountenanco 
—down he went like a log—it would bare 
knocked down a battalion; and while he 
wus catching his breath we caught him. 
Among tho many things which tho Yan- 
keo boys and girls may well remember in 
their thankfgmnga, should be that they are 
no longer named, "Praise God Smith," or 
"Save Lord-or-I-perish Tomkins," or "En- 
ter into the-kingdom-of-heaven-thro'-much- 
tribulation Dobbe." Nevertheless,there was 
some years a fresh-man at a New England 
oollege who declared that his name waa The- 
odore Uod-btessmy soul Primrose! 
MOWEES, MOWERS. 
WOOD* PRIZE MOWER, 
wmi rOLDMO CUTTSK BAB AXD SrBIBO SKAT. 
This Mower surpasses all other Mowsrs in 
lightness of draft, strength, durability, Md 
sass of management; also in mowing lodged 
and wet grass. It has taken the first prists la 
competition with the leading mowers of Eng. 
land, Preaoe.Germanv, and the United Sutea, 
and at every exhibition wherever exhibited. 
For sale by HENRY JORDAN, 
Agent for York Co., KuNKatrxx, Mb. 
Also, agent for 
The BrtIi Mower, 
With Folding Bar. the lowest prioed Machine 
in the market. Also, 
GLADDING* HORSE PITCHFORK. 
JDtf 
WIIKRK Uik* iiIma innt the best plotarssf At E. U. MUtKNNhVQ. M 
FOR the nation. 






8TOMACH AND BOWELS. 
Proparod by tho 
Proprietor* of "Coo's Cough Dalsara." 
Dyspepsia is not only the sore forerunner of 
death, but thecompanion of a miserable life. It 
has well been called the Nation'* scourge ; fur 
I more persona, both old and young, male and 
female, suffer from ita ravages, than from all 
other ailments combined, it robs the whole 
system of its vigor and energy, gives weariness 
and total indisposition to those once strong and 
active ; renders the stomach powerless to u^jest 
the food, and has for its attendants, 
Hrad'i'kr, Hrartkmrn, Cenitipatimn, Ifjuita at Stom- 
otk,a*d Urnrral DtHlitf •/tk* tekolt Sftttm, 
refusing its subjects a particle of nourishing or 
hearty rood, without paying the penalty in the 
most agonising distress, and oftentimes com* 
piete prostration. To meet the terrible ravages 
ol this worst of ail Diseases, have prepared 
"00E8 DY8PEPSIA OURE!" 
and we pledge onr reputation u]hju our state- 
ment, when we say it will 
Positively Care the Worst 
of you, not in a year—not in a month—nor in 
a week—but you shall see its beneficial influence 
at once, immediately, and the day you take it. 
To you who have llvwl for years upon Graham 
Bread and plain diet, who dare not eat any 
thing the leastwise hearty—first, because the 
Doctor has ordered the plainest food, and sec* 
ondly, for fear of the distress it causes—rising 
and souring on your stomach, we say sit down 
to your dinner, eat as hearty a meal as you 
wish, ami as soon as the food begins to distress 
you, follow it by a single tcaspoonful of 
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE! 
and it will 
Relieve you iiisiantnneouiiy x 
thus enabling you, by hearty ontinpr. and the 
use of the oure after each meal, (as often an the 
food distresses you, or sours on your stomach,) 
you will pet in a very fey Jays bo that you can 
do without the medicine, except occasionally, 
and by the time the first bottle is used up, we 
will guarantee you free frum Dyspepsia, and 
able tu eat, digest, and enjoy as hearty a break- 
fast as you ever sit down to in your healthiest 
hours, and we will forfeit to you the price ot 
the bottle, u|>on your showing that our state- 
ment is not correct. 
The medicine is powerful but harmless, and 
whilst a staple teaspoontul will at once relieve 
the Dyspeptic sufferer, the whole bottle ftill 
would not materially injure him, as it is entire- 
ly vegetable and contains no opiates. AII class- 
es of disease that have thoir origin in a disor- 
dered Stomach and Bowels, are dispelled in the 
same instantaneous way, by the use of 
COB'S DYSPEPSIA OURE! 
Fttir and Jaut, Sick'Headache, Sickness at 
the Stomache, Constipation, Heartburn, 
Colic Paint in Stomach or Bowtlt, 
Dysentery, Vowiting, a feeling of 
Faintnest and Lassitude, IVunt 
qf Jlppetite, 
will not and cannot exist where the cure is used. 
It removes the Disease by removing the cause, 
not like Alcoholic Hitters which cover up your 
bad feelings for a few moments by thcirexhilur- 
ating effects. 
beware of all such remedies or beverages, but 
in their place use a Remedy that will restore 
the diseased functions to their normal condition 
and set in motion the entire human mechanism 
in perfect harmony, and upon principles syn- 
onymous with well defined physologfcal laws. 
That such will be the effect of 
CUE'S DYSPHASIA CURE, 
immediately and instantaneously, we pledge 
our word as men of honor—our reputatiou as 
Pharmaceutists—our favorable acquaintance 
with the people as proprietors of the World- 
renowned "CUE'S COUGH BALSAM," if it is 
used according toour directions, which may be 
found with each bottle. 
We add below some Testimonials from our 
neighbors and townsmen, to which we ask your 
careful attention 
Test imon lain. 
From the Pastor of the Methodist K. Church, 
Madison, Conn. 
I have used Coe's Dyspepsia Cure in my fam> 
ily, and can willingly testily to its value as a 
medicine. 
HENRY GIDM AND, Pastor M. E. Cb. 
Madison, Conn., June 30th, 1804 
A I'oicr from home through our City Papers. 1 
New Haven, Conn., June 18, 18(14. 
Messrs. Euitoks .—Allow me, through your 
columns, to acknowledge my gratitude for the 
benefit I have received from the use of Coe's 
Dyspepsia Cure. Although I was a great suf- 
ferer from Dyspepsia, the first dose gave instant 
relief, and one ounce baa enabled me to eat 
anything I please, without pain. I have now 
stopped using the medicine, as 1 no longer 
need it. PALMIRA LVMAN. 
Madison, Conn., Juno 30th, 1804. 
From the b nefit derived by the use of Coe'a 
Dyspepsia Cure In my family, I am prepared to 
say that I never intend to be without it and ad 
all whoareafliicted with Dyspepsia to try it. 
PHILANDER LEWIS. 
Mn. Cos:—The bottle of Coe's Dyspepsia 
Cure you gave me has backed up your state- 
ment concerning it. I have only used half a 
bottle, and oan eat pine apple short cake or 
anything else, without trouble. It acts like a 
ch'trm. The relief it affords is instantaneous.' 
JANE A. LOWERY. 
New Haven, June 18th, 1804. 
New Haven, June ratli, 1BU4 
Messin. C 0. Clark & Co.—Gtnlltmtn:—I 
desire to make known the almost instantaneous 
effects of "Coe's Dyspepsia Cure," in cases of 
Chokru Morbui. I bad been for twentyfour 
hour* purging at the stomach nnd bowels,every 
fifteen minute*. I went into your drug store to 
procure some brandy, as I had alwaya been 
told that it waa a good remedy for Dyaentery. 
My pallid face and my weakness at onoe at- 
tracted the attention of the olerk in charge, 
and he aaked me at onoe "what is the matter ?*• 
I replied : "I have been for twenty four hours 
vomiting And purging, and I am unable to 
atand or walk, from weakness, and thia deadly 
aickneM at my atomach completely prostrates 
me." lie produced a bottle of Coe's Dyspep- 
sia Cure, aayintc, "take a large swallow of that; 
it ia now 11 o'clock ; take another after din- 
ner." 
From the moment I took that Drat dose of 
the medicine my sickness at stomach waa gone- 
its effect was instantaneous. In an hour I eat 
my dinner with as good a reliah as ever hun 
Cy man partook, 
las I was well cleared out of 
*1,) and followed by a teaspoonful of cure. 
I have not Buffered a nartlole of inconvenienoe 
aince I took the remedy. 
Its action waa so wonderful and so immedi- 
ate, that I could hardly believe the evldeooes of 
my own sensea, and I desire to publicly make 
known these focta, that the whole world may 
avail themselves of ita use. Like bread, it 
ahould find a place in every one'a houae, and I 
believe that no one ahould go away from home 
without a bottle of it in his pocket, or where it 
could be quickly made available. 
Truly yours, GEO. L. BLAKE. 
New Haven, June 11th, 1864. 
Mm. Co*—Dear Sir;-The bottle of Dys- 
pepsia Medicine I received from you, gave in- 
stantaneous relief. I only used it when my 
food distressed mo. It was about like taking 
two doaea to-day, and one to-morrow, when 
every other day, increasing the quantity of 
food and decreasing the medloine, until I waa 
enabled to eat without taking anything at all. 
My case waa an extreme one. having Buffered 
for seven years. I now consider myself cured, 
aad by only uaing one bottle of Medicine in the 
apace of two months. The doae waa a tea- 
apooafuL ELLEN 8. ALLEN. 
Bold by Druggists in city and oountry, 
•roywhere. 
PrlM> tl.ao par Battle.. 
Orders by mall, from either dealers' or oosu- 
mera, promptly attended to. 
, ,CW°- CLARK St CO. tVkolttali Druggists, ,v>ic Havtn, Conn., 
NOTE—Pesaales tneUnU wllf'SSd'thta a 
splendid antidote for NAU8EA AT 8TOMACH, 
aad all indisposition peculiar to the situation. 
GEO. C. GOODWIN ft CO., 
33eowy Boston, General Agent 
ONCE MORE! 
HAWKING AND PEDDLING. 
Tu tui Kudos or m Bamoor Dailt Wbo k Cornea: 
It appean that the communication of MP." and the an- 
•wet to the mm, In the Ikaton Dally Advertiser, baaoilM 
oat an aitkie in the Baogor Dally Will* and Courier o< 
May 30th, fn«n "A Merchant of Bangor," who pitcbe* Into 
the "Merchant of Ikaton" u follows "I with to ilrooannr 
•one of hi* statements, and infiwm said Merchant that an 
article more kraril* thaded mth tin Ik than hi* wooM 
have a greater etfcrt upon the bu*in«M runxuunJty In (hi* 
vicinity. I »lt<>ul>l Judge, frum Uk> it fie of litis 'IVwtim 
Mrfrii.tntV aanmuniratioii, Uiat Ac U not one of that float 
uj Uoiton Mrrchanti appealed to In the letter of the llau- 
gov onrmpnidetit, 'I'.,' ris: The regular aud honorable 
Merchants of Boston.'" 
Now, to begin with, as guttling aeems to be the orler U 
the day, allow the "Ikaton Merchant" to My that "I nhoukl 
Jixlpc, from the i/jr/r of rtiu Bangor Merchant'* onmtnuni- 
cation," Uiat hr U one of the signer* to the Bangor cliru- 
lar, ami U a ll'holeiale Dealer, ami rear liiklt a Boot 
ami Mmk Dealer. (For farther particulars *ee Book of J. 
O. n.) If so, tlien hi* devotion to the IntemU of the poor 
dejencelett Hrtaileri of Maine, who, according to liii 
Idea*,.get Impaeed upon by the BixrLi Villains, rmacu 
a uttle of til/ intern!, and ma It not ao pure and du- 
interfiled a rrgrml fur the welfare of the retailers aa lie 
would hare u* sup|use. Now that the people and retail- 
en of Main* liave taken hold of Dili matter, ami the tide 
of ceti*ure lias tunlad rather ttrong on the Bangor Sign' 
eri, the1 "Mcrrliant of Bostou" can lienr tlie doubt of hii 
l«*lng "regular and honoralile" witliout a large amount 
of offering, mi the ground of "let tho»r laugh who win." 
TV complaint about "any quantity of 'young squirts,' 
with which the country I* flooded, aud who generally tell 
good* on commission," and similar ftatenxiiU, arc the great 
itaple AKGrMKXT* of all the article* written to juttifg 
the driving out frwn Maine of everybmly irith lamplet. 
Senuble men are not so easily impoird upon by "Vocxo 
Pqi iKTx," anil UNTIL the Retailer* of Maine thenuelve* 
a*t protection bit law, there will 1* lait little raoor thai 
tlie "Bangor Merchant's" nssertlon is correct, Uiat tlie re- 
taller* "may be itcindled and humbugged without mer- 
ry by Dm* uuniorous scullywags and liroken-down mer- 
CluiliU Willi cannot omuiiaiDi n ir>|mwifc mu««i ... 
ham." Tlte "lktsUsi .Merchant" lias a better o|4ulun ol 
tlte llrtailers of Mailt* titan to nu|i|miK litem to be such 
/tali, ready Ut 1« fouled by cverylmdy ami any Inly, as dc- 
scrllied by tlx* "ilangor Merchant" ; and U It tx* an liwult 
to the Intelligence of tlte ltetall a of Maine to iuslnuate 
that theyraNiiof tale care of th< ntelvetf Now, if tuch 
a ttatc of affair* corui kxht, li n it tlf remedy to plain, 
Hint whether the swimlk-rs with implrt were frum Ban- 
gor or elsewltere, woukl out the It client act under Utetlm- 
|*>»t rules of common sense to r< fute to buy or order of 
I lie "young squirts" unless they c iikl produce tatitfaclory 
llint Uiey reyretent retpontible houtri. 
Finally, tlte ft ni thing touch U )>ut on to the whole com- 
munication liy Uie statement almut "counter Jumpers who 
never umler^tool the first rudiments of commercial Iraus- 
action*, with which the country it infettrd." Yea, you 
Ignorant counter Jumper* ! roc iuvr worried a (fooil, wor- 
Uiy, ami very icite "Ilangor Merchant" Into a rbgi'Lar bi 
l>lMt.XT.u. ut ltltl.tr, and lie Dom't want tlie State of Maine 
"iufrsUxl with commercial transactions" or "rudiments," 
unletts the runnrrt get their Iruplratlon ami samples from 
Ilangor, ami then it't alt right to rudiment into anybody 
muoddv mho eh or any ottier kind of projwrty made holy 
under sanction of lite Hawkers and lVddlers' Act, chap. 41 
Hut supitosu we chango this subject, which may lie Ret- 
ting llrvamite, to one that is alutlyi refrething to the peo- 
air, vie lite C—0—D STAMP and 
the good things that arc secured to 
all who have kith In Its premises, and 
see tliat the itampi are on all the 
thoet they buy. This Stamp Is one 
of the troublei that \corry the Ilan- 
jror Clique. Tlte |teo|tle of Maine 
like Utetn too well for the Itcncflt of 
the Ilangor Joltlters, 80MK of whom 
buy the LrAvixna ami Third Qi ali- 
iC—0— D Man will not aocc|tt fr.*n 
manufacturers. In foct, this I* Ute I'UINCII'AL KKAHON 
for tlte KxroaCKMCXT of the llinrkeri and Pedtllert' Act, 
for, since good iwarranted (loom itwr hkkx i.arukly lit- 
TRODicnt into Maixr, tlte miserahi.r mmiddt sent out 
from Ilangor don't tell to well! ! ! Iletaller* of Maine, 
hkxii ix vol r ordkr*, or call when you oome Ut Hostou, 
unless the Ilangor Joltbers gH an aim mlinent |tas*fnl to ch. 
41, that Unu man shall be allowed to leave tlte State by any 
Itoal or railroad, wlto Intends to take money out of the 
State to Ituy any goods "not owned by men fire years resi- 
lient in the State of Maine.' 
" Thanking the People and 
Dealert of Maine for tlic doubling up of their custom 
since tlte "Ilangor Merchants" exhlMtftl iMr u hole-tou led 
and liberal policy of "Hi* and let ire," the subscriber 
Is determined to *Uml by tlte |mi|i|e of Maine an>l give 
litem his warranted goods at reduced pricet. Don't fail 
to demand a new pair in every case where your boots or 
shoes ivuvc defective, If not worn to that extent tluit It 
would be unreatonable toex|iect a new pair, ami the C— 
0—D Man will give the tame to tlte Retailer who takes 
litem back from you. 
Tint of Goods that the 
HENRY DAMON, 
23 1 8, 80 it 22 MILK ST., BOSTON. 
Biddeford Marble Works. 
ADAIRS"* CO. 
RK8PECTFULLY announce to the oltltena 
ol 
Ulddefbrd and vicinity that they have opened 
a shop on Lincoln street, In the eastern end oi 
the (Julnby A SwoeUer Block,fbr the manufeoture oi 
Grave Stones y Tablets, 
JVt03STTJ3VlE2SrTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C., 4C 
Alio, Soap Stone Boiler Topi. Funnel Stones 
Stovo Linings, 4c. 
Work dorft with neatnesa and diipatch and war 
ranted to give satlafketlon. Orders sollelted. 
Biddeford. July 4,1862. IBtf 
A LECTURE 
TO YOUNG MEN! 
Just l*uhlUhed in * PnOcl Knvtlopc— price N\ CcuU— 
a Lecture oil tho Nature, TraitmeM ami lUrilcal Cure of 
PlK-nimtcrrlMra or Hetulnal Weakness IiivolunUry Kluts- 
rioa*, S'vu.il Dehlllty, and Impediment* to Marriage Rrner- 
nll.v. NerrouoiieM, Cone.imption, Kplle|»y nnd Kits; Mcn- 
Ul anil Physical InontniMritv, resulting from Hdf-Alnwe, 
Ac. By ROUT J. CULYKKWKLL, M. D., Author of tlie 
"Oreen Bn*," Ac. 
Ttx- world-renowned a alitor, In till* ailmlratile Lecture, 
clearly prore* frwn hi* own experience that the air All con- 
•c«|uenrcM of Hetf-Abuae may Iw effectually removed without 
medicine, ami without dangi-naii surgical operations, bou- 
glc«, Instruments, rings or eoriiaU, pointing out a mode of 
cure at once certain and effectual, l>y which erery sufferer, 
no matter what hU condition may lie, mar cure hlmaelf 
cheaply, iiriratrly and radically. THIS LKCTI'RK WILL 
PltOVK A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS. 
Sent nmlrr ml to any address, In a plain, scaled ctirvl 
ojtr, on the receipt of tlx cents, or two i*wtag* stamps, by 
addressing CHA&. J. C. KUNK * 00., 
y4 137 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box 4M<L 
W. W. DAY, 
Anctlon nnd Commission Merchant, 
TI700LD Inform the people of Biddeford, Saco 
VF and vicinity, that he haa taken oat lloenae to 
aell at Auotlon for all wbo may Ikvor him with a 
Oall. Alao, all klnda of Second Htm* furniture 
bought and told on reasonable terms. Seoond hand 
Stovea ol all klnda on hand. C»ne4Jeat Chalra re- 
bottomed Feather bed a conatan tly on band 
Plaee of business Liberty street, 
JVb. 3 Gothic Block, Bilutford, Mt. 
Deoember 3d,l84U. 8tf 
Coffin Warehouse. 
J". DBARINO, 
SUCCESSOR TO T. P. S. DBA MHO, 
STILL CONTINUES TO 
Keep the Largest asd Boat Aeaortnaoat 
Or Coffins, Robes snd Plates that oan be found In 
York County, whleh will be sold chsaper than at 
a ay other place. Also. Agent for Crane's Metallic 
Burial CuAet—Saw Ming and lob work done at 
short notice. At the old stand, Dearlajt Building, 
Chestnut Street. Residence, South Stroet, Mar 
the City Dulldlng. IBtf 
United Stales Claim Agency, 
OFFICE OF JOHN M. GOODWIN, 
ATTORNEY AM) COUNSELLOR IT LAW, 
City Boildiag, orer the Pott Office. 
BIMsArdi Mo. 
CLAIMS fob BOUNTY, ARREARS OF PAT, 
PRISE MONEY. PENSIONS, 
OF*And all other elalnu against the Government 
promptly attended to by the undersigned. 
JOHN M. GOODWIN, 













Will cure oil iIImm of Um Kidney* and Ha&tar. 
STT Dr. FulW« nuid Kitract of lluchu cure* Pain or 
WVakiw-ta In the Back, Htrtcture, Ac., Wrak Kmn, Um 
of Memory, Trembling, Diuutn* of YMoa. 
IT "r. Kulli rN Klukl Kitract of Buchn i« a Pure Flukl 
Kuract, out a weak lea or in/mion. I« the one Uiinff 
needful fur all coui|4jlnU Incidental to fcinaka. (Tur [*r- 
inilam actal f * circular.) 
O* Dr. riillfr1* Hold Extract of lluchu currt flrarri, 
Dn>|«iral Swelling*, ami all dUea** uf Um I'rtuary Organ* 
In men, wunen and chiMrco. 
Mnld Ibr f 1 per Iwttle, 0 liottoea for $&, by all dragfbu 
ami ai« <b* c.iri' 4 every where. 
/* heller In quality, more In quautity, let* In |>rioe than 
any other limilar preparation. 
gold at wholesale and retail by the iwoprictor. and by 
Wliotaalc m«| Retail Drotnri*ta generally throughout the 
OQ 
country. IT To be sure of the genuine "notice thi* trade 
mark un cach bottle. 
And trAy everybody thou hi ute, and 
every Druyjiel thorn Id tell them. 
They will cure Coughs and cull*. 
They will cure Sore Thrutt. 
Alway* enre Tickling In Um Throat. 
Sure to prevent »to|>iem nl|{hta from 
Coogha. 
W'il) iirerrat the AiUima if taken outy. 
Are rood for a 00M In the head. 
Often cure IlrutchUU. 
Are an effectual remedy for Catarrh. 
Alway* cure lloaiwne»|. 
Will reliere a Dry Cuugli Intently. 
AU VocalUU ihould um- litem. 
Will always clear and tUvtigUKU Um 
roior. 
All Public H|waken nhoukl ute litem. 
Mere In quautity for tl»e money. 
The large box** are Uw chua|«*t. 
rairiRKt> axd roa ml* or 
11KNHY A. C1I0ATK, l)r*wi*t, 
Under llevirc limine, Hortou, and by 
DrugxUt* p*nrrally. 
Dr. Jamet Sawyer, Dlddcfonl S. F. 
Hiuro | I'rrkint if Co., Il.ll.llay, 
rl'hillip* and Whipple, Pirtland. 
lyoo W 






Liborty Street, Biddoford, Me., 
Havo coDiUntly on hand tho 
NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
Ennf Chairs, Rocking Chain, 
.llarble Top, Black Walnnt and Mahogany 
CENTRE TABLES, 
CARD, EXTEN8ION, TOILET AMD COMMON 
TABLES, 
CIIB8TNUT AND 0RAINED 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Hair, Haik, Exceliiorand Palm Leaf Mattreues, 
Llvo Oocso and Common Feathers, Looking 
Olaiiof, now styles, Wooden and Hollow 
Waro, Iiroonu, Urualie*, Feather DtuU 
em, Daby Carriage*, Toy and Tip 
Cart*, Dediteadi, lied Cordi, 
Clothe* Linen, Clothe* Hor 
se«, Toilet Hacks, Wavli 
8tand*,and a great 
variety of other 
GOODS, 
which m<t oftr for ted*. at Iht Loxctil Cath Prictt. 
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
(3TA11 kind* of Repairing, UphnUterlne and 
Cabinet Work done wltb neatne** and dlipatoh. 
J. C1IADDOURNE, 
30 WM. 11. KOWELL. 
"spring season. 
NEW COOPS I 
HAVING just returned from Now York, and having bought advantageously. I am 
prepared to show the Ladies ol Saco, Biddeford 
and vicinity a 8took of 
MILLIN£3R3r 
which for 
NOVELTY AND ELEGANCE 
is seldom excelled here, 
SURPASS!^ PREVIOUS SEASONS! 
fif Bonnets and ITatn Blciched and Pressed 
in the beat manner possible, and at short notioe. 
A. A. TAPLEY, Adnmn DIock, 
10 tf Factory Island, 8aoo, Maine. 
JOB PRINTING OFFICE! 
TIIB inhacrlber having Uken the Job Printing ttatahllshiucnt In Crraial A rendu Uiiild- 
lilddofbrd, ta prepared to execute at short no-1 
tloe and on reaaonaole torma, alt aorta or 
PLAIN AND FANOY 
JOB PRINTINGI 
All order*, by mall or otherwise. promptly at-1 
tended to. A ahare of the pubtlo patronage la r«i 
pectfully aollolted. 
JOHN I1ANSCOM. 
8aco, Oct. '21,1 PCI. 44 
RUFUH MM ALL Ac SOW, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT3,| 
Office in City Building, Blddtford, Ml). 
We art giving oar wholo time and attention to 
the above buaineaa, and repreeent the following 
Companies aa Agenta, vl«:—Tkt Alauaeiutitit Mu- 
tual Lift, 4ocated at Bprlngtleld. IIan., capital 
it,000,000. In thla company we have npon our 
books over 200 membora or the flrat men in Did. 
defor<i.8aoo,and vicinity. 
Also, the Iftw Kngtand Lift Compttnf, located at 
oston, Masa., capital of *2^0(UX»i Ita caah die- 
bursements to Ita Llfo Members In IU8 waa $335,* 
OOC, and Ita dividend In I86J waa 1718,000. We ope 
rate aa Agenta for the following Ore oompanleai 
Mama Fir• Int. Ce. of New York, capital $600,0001 
Quint p Mutual, Qulney, Maaa., Norwich fire Int., 
<?a.,Norwich, Conn., Incorporated In 1800, capital 
) t(U,ooo i Pitetttfud, of Main*, all good, reliable I 
atock companlea. 
aak a eontlnuanoe 
cota ics. 
Tbankfol for paat fovora, we 
T the aarae. Call and im na or m see and tiring jroar 
Mends. All bualneat entrusted to ua wIU be &1U>> 
folly and promptly performed. 
RUMS SMALL A SON. 
Dlddeford, Jane 22,1880. |yr|8 
HUPUB MM ALL & HON, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIPE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Office la City Dalldlng, Diddeford.Ma. 
MOSES EMERY, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Main (Corner of Water) atreet, 
29 SAGO. ncyr 
Dr. P. E Trask. 
DR.TS.ASK itvaa special attention to the Tweiaaeot of Uaatn, Dtaeaeea of lha Throat, Lungs, Heart and 
liver. 
Office in ratten*! Block, near Foot Office, up etolra. 
Baca, Mar *, 1ML » 
Card Printing! 
qrOf all klada.ezeoated atthls offioe, la a«at- 
Ufeotory 
TO THE LADIES OP AXEBIGA. 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS. 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS, U U 
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY! 
THE UREAT FEMALE REMEDY! 
Lyon's Periodical Dion ear# all ooiaplalnU 
tDoidMt to the nz, »od remove all obstraotjoas of 
nature, from whatever OMN, produelng hoalU^ 
rlinrudrtrMrtk. 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS *r» betUr than 
all pit la, powders aad nostrum* i being a fluid prep, 
arailon, their action Isdlrsctaod positive, and It 
needs nothing but good oomtnon aaaaa to mo and 
undarataod the reason why they cnra all tbooa Ilia 
to which the female system Is subjected, with de- 
spatch and a <)ejre« of certainty which nothing but 
a seieutlAeally compounded fluid preparation could 
reach | they are, In the moat obstlaaU caaes, 
RELIAIILK AND SURE TO IN) HOOD! 
*RELIAIJLE AND SURE TO DO UOOD ! 
AND CANNOT DO HARM, 
AND CANNOT DO HARM. 
To the mostdelioate conatitutlons. 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS will certainly 
prepuce the regular return of nature, II taken a 
day or two belore the expectant |*riod, and It la a 
maxim of the pmfltulon tlial prevention i* better 
than cure. 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS hare been uaed 
by over twenty-llv* thousand iadlea. within tbo 
pajt alx month*, and lite teatluioay of all la, "It 
aurely euro*." 
CAUTION!! CAUTION!!! 
Bear In oind that I guarantee toy drop* to curt 
Suppreaaion or Uie Menaea, from whatever cau*e. 
though care ahould be taken to aseertain If preg- 
nancy lie the caate, aa Uieae drope are aure to pro- 
duce mlacarrlage, It taken whllat In that situation, 
and all are cautioned agalnat using them, as I wiah 
It distinctly understood that I do not hold myseli 
rcaponaible when uant under auch olrcumataueea. 
TO MABBIBD LADIES 
They are peculiarly adapted, a« they bring the 
monthly period with auch perfect regularity. 
1 could ftirnivh any quantity of teatimonlala o< 
It* efficacy from my own patient*, but tlio practice 
of pirading bought and flctltloua one* before the 
jiuuilo ia so prevalent that 1 do not 
dean It adviaa* 
Do not aulfcr from these irregularities, when an 
lnvr*tuunt ol one dollar in Lyon'a Periodical 
Dropa will regulate and reatore nature to Ita 
health y course i and 
IH) NOT RE IMPOSED UPON ! 
DO NOT HE IMPOSED UPON ! 
by tho*o who have other preparation* which they 
de*!ro to palm off upou the atrength of the itopu- 
larlty of lay Dropa. llut when tho drug^m y«u 
apply to haa not got them, either tnnkohlin buy 
tliein for you, or el*e encloie une dollar to the 
nearoit ireneral wholeaalo agent, who will return 
youalKittle by return exprc**. 
See tliat the name of J"hn L. Lyon Is written 
upon tho direction* which are wrapped around each 
bottle. None others are genuine. Therefore, be- 
ware of counterfeit*. They are for sale bv every 
druggist in city and country, at one dollar fifty eta 
($|i0) per bottle. If you wi*h relief, take no other. 
DR. JNO. L. LYON, 
Practicing Physician, New Haven, Conn. 
Who can be conaulted concerning all diseases, 
either personally or by letter. 
Ueo. O. Ooodwln A Co., lkMton t D. 8. flame* A 
Co.. New York i Lord A Smith Chicago, Wholesale 
Agenta. 
C. U. CLA't!' A CO., 
llairn. CI.. 
Oeneral Agents for tho United States and Canadas. 
Sold In Hldilcford by &le**r*. Sawyer, llacon, 





For the cure of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
Scrofula, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Epilepsy, 
Erysipelas, Tumors, &// Rheum, 
Ulcers and Sores, Rheumatism, 
Pain in the Stomach, Side 
and Boioels, Debility, 
and all complaints arising from im- 
purities of the 
It will euro Nervous Affections, Palay arising 
from tho abuse of Mercury or Lead. It is a Tonic 
m well as Alterative, restoring tho tono of the sya- 
to in, thus eurlng Dropsy ana (ieneral Debility, 
tending t<> Consumption. It la a great protection 
(him attacks that originate in chango of climate, 
aeaaon aud ol HTo. 
IJrrr Cans pin In la 
And their combined symptoms, such m Lumbago, 
Jaundice. Rheumatism, Bilious Eruptions, So. 
Whet, vauscd by Scrofula taint, this Compound Is a 
most effectual remedy. 
Dyapepala mr Indigestion, 
la often causod by 8crofUla, which deranges the 
stomach and rendera It unhealthy. Indigestion If 
not alwavs causod by Scrofula. When It la, tfala 
Saraaparllla Comuouud la u ready cure. 
Scrafttla 
la a taint or Infection In tho human ominlsm. Aat- 
Ing like a latent polson.lt reducea the vitality of 
the blood. Constitutions affected with Scrofula are 
tnore than any others subjected to dlseaaea, and 
have leaa power to wlthatand or recover from them. 
The Scrolula taint or Infection Is hereditary In the 
constitution, "descending trout parents to children, 
until the third generation."—ami should be attend, 
ed to In aeaaon and we honestly believe by tbt 
timely use of Dr. Lorookah'a tiarsapatilla Com- 
pound that thia moat loathsome disease can be 
checked and in the majority of cases cured. Drop* 
ay and Dropsical swelling* art cured by thia great 
alterative Medicine. 
Neeralilai Headaclse 
And various disordora of the nervous system fre- 
qnently arise from a low state of tho oonstltution- 
al health, aud are cured by thia powerful remedy. 
Eryalpclna, 
Bolls Tumora, or Salt Khouui. Ulcere, Sorea. Ac. 
Mod era to doaea three tlmos a (lay will usually cf> 
feet the cure of tho above complal nU, but often re- 
quires oonalderable time. 
Par Parlfrlai the RUs4, 
There la nothing now before tho publlo which can 
ci|uel Larookah'a Saraaparllla Comiioand. It la • 
great promoter of health, when used In the spring 
t» remove all humors that Infest the system at that 
aeaaon of tho year. Nature should be assisted to 
do this through Its own chanuela by thU Ureat Al- 
terative Medicine. 
Price, $1 per Bottle, or 81x Dottloa for $S. 
PRBPVRRD BY 8. 8EVBRY. 
DR. B. K. KNIGHTS, Proprietor, Molroce, Maai. 
Sold wholeaale by II. II. HAT and W. X. PIIIL- 
LIPS, Portland, and at retail by Dr. J. SAWYER, 
Blddeftird.S. b. MITCHELL, Saco, and by all deal- 
eralnioediclnee. Cin«ol4 
BOXES * OP 
T1IE 8PEC1PI0 PILL 
la nanally lufllclent to effeet a prompt and radi- 
cal ear* or 
Sperm*t»rrk*m, er Seminal ffmkntii, 
and I* equally th• tptei/Se rtni*4p <br every specie* 
or Ganife/ or (fninmy IrrltmHtitf. Involuntary or 
Ifiyktly Srminai y.miuinni, Irom trkaiever «nn 
produced, or however *evere, will ba apeedilr re- 
lieved, and the organ* restored to healthy aetfon. 
PU0KK8M10NAL OPINIONS.—"! bare aMdyour 
Specific put in many ca»«i of Sm«rm*l»rrkmi with the inoat perfect incen$."—J. Milton bander*, M. 
D- L.L. D. 
"I hare cured ttrg ttvtrt e«*«* with from tlx to 
ton doaea of your SpeeUtc. Pill.n— 0. Keith, M.D, 
Price $1 per box 81 x box** for |1, by mall. Ad- 
dm* J. WINCH ESTER, No. 34 John St.. N. Y. 
10 oowy 
n f\ O C For fourteen year* 8paldlnx a K U S EL Roeemary haa bald a nigh rank 
aa para, uniform and reliable. 
mm A V/ n I* warranted lit. To beaaU- 
IVIAK T ■ ty the lialr. ad. To earl balr 
elegantly. M. To remove dan- 
draff effectually. 4th, To raatore the hair to bald 
baada. 3th. To (oroo the beard and wh taken to 
grow. 6th. To prevent the balr from filling ®»- 
7th, To cure all dlaeaee* of the aoalp. "th. To 
prevent th* hair turning grey. 9th. To core head- 
ache. ICHh. To kill hair eater*. ltba* d""***1 
will do all Ui la If/oa »Ua«ed, uylk 
I rciwiradby EDWARD *• »K,NNMR,M. Ij^ola 
Proprietor) at hla Medloal Warabouae, *7 Trwaoet 
bb, uoaton, Maaa. Sold ovary where. ylOaa 
AUGUSTUS LIKiiV, 
DHUOOlex, 
NEW CITY BUII,DING. 
JIaa eoaatantly on hand all kiada of 
Drofi, medicines, Ac., Ac* 
HE ha* J tut 
mad* a large aad ehole* addition to 
hi* Jlat of 
FANCY GOODS. 
oomprtaing erery aitlela anally found In a drag 
•lore, inch a* 
•
BAIK DRD8UBB 
BT" Fvtlcalv attention paid to Phyateiana* 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW continaoa to be conceited at his offioe, 
Hoo. 7 aad 9 Endlcott Street, Do-ton. on all dieoaa- 
m or ft PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. By 
a loag course of (tody and practical experience 
Dr. Dow bM now the *raflflcatloa of praceattag tho 
unfortunate with remedies that hat# never failed 
to cure lbs mostllarmmic eaaea of GeaerrAma aad 
SfpkUit. Beoeath hie treatment, aU the horrors al 
venerealand impure blood, Jmpotency,Berotala, 
Gonorrhoea, U leers, Ma or DUtrese la the re. 
(tons of procreation, J n rumination of the Bladder 
andi Kidneys, Hydrocele,At>*cesses.l!uaora.Frtght' 
ful 8 well lap, aad the lone train of horrible i/ap- 
touia attending this etaas of diaeaae, are wade to 
become as hanaleeo aa the simplest alllngeof a 
child. Particular attention riven to the lualmin t 
or 8KMINAL WEAKNESS1, all |U forms aad sta- 
gee. Patients who wish to reatala under l>r. Dov*» 
treatment a few days or week*. will be laralahod 
with pleaaaat rooms, aad charges for board modar 
ata. 
P. 8. Ladles who are troabled with aay rllisatt 
tiecaliar to their system, will ffhd speedy roller by 
calling on DR. DOW, at his offloe, Mo. t Eadieott 
■ street. 
niOIILT IMPORTANT 
TO PEIALKS M DELICATE HEALTH. 
I)R. DOW, Phyaieiaa aad Banteoa, No. 7 A * Kn- 
dleott fttreet, Boston, la eo as a I ted dally lor all dis- 
eases Incident to the ft male system. Prolapsus 
Uteri, or felling of tho Womb. Fluor Albus, bap. 
presaloa, aad other menstrual derangements, aro 
now tmted upon new pathoiogieal principles,and 
speedy relief guaranteed In a vary few days. 8o 
la variably certain Is the new mode of treatment, 
that moat obstinate oomplalnta yield aader It. and1 
the afflicted person soon retoloes la pertet health. 
Dr. l>ow has ao doubt had greater ezperlenae in 
the cure wr diseases or women and children, than 
any other physician in Boetoa, and has, sinee IMS, 
confined his whole attention to the cure or private 
dlseasesand FemaleComplaints. 
N. B.—All letters must oontaln (bar red stamps 
or they will not be auswerod. 
Office honrs Irom 8 A. V. to 9 f. V. 
Certain Cure in alt Cane*, 
Or No Charge Mnde. 
Those who need the services or aa experienced 
physician or surgeon In alldifltcultaad chronle dis- 
eases or every name and nature, should give him 
a call. 
P. 8. Dr. Dow Imports and has lor sale a new 
article called the French Secret. Order bv mall, 
lor $1, and a rod stamp. >19 
AMKKIt'A X fc FORKICIN PATENTS. 
K. U. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
l.'itf Jytnl af U. 8. I' it'll re. iraskinftnn, 
(nnJrr tkt aft e/ IW.) 
70 State Street* opposite Kllby Street, 
BOSTON j 
AFTER an extensive practice or upwards or 
'JO 
years, continues to secure Patents in the United 
States i also In Ureal liritaln, Franoe, ami oilier 
foreign countries. Caveats Specifications, liond*. 
Assignments, and all Faiters or Drawings for Pa- 
tents, executed on liberal terms and wltli despatch, 
Researches made Into American or Foreign works, 
to determine the validity or utility of Patents or 
Inventions—and legal or other advloe rendered In 
all matters touching the same. Copies or the claims 
or any Patent tarnished by remitting One Dollar. 
Assignments recorded at Washington. 
If9 Agrncy in tkt Untltd Statu paiirutt tuptriar 
forth tin far akta»nin$ Patent* or aaeertaininf tkt 
aattntahuitf a/ invtntiant. 
During eight montha the subscriber, in coarse of 
his large practice, mado on titirt rejected applica- 
tions 8IXTKKN APPEALS. EVERV one of which 
was decided in Aft /seer by the Commissioner ol 
Patents R. II. EDDY. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I recant Mr. Eddy u on* of the mmI mpakt* 
and nice fitful practitioner* with whou 1 hare ha4 
official intercourse." 
CHARLES MASON, 
Commissioner of Patent*. 
"I hare no hesitation in aaauring inrantor* (hat 
they cannot employ a peraon mer» and 
irwtu-nrtkv, and more capable of putting their ap- 
plication! In a Conn to secure for theia an early 
and favorable consideration at the Patent Office." 
EDMUND RURKR, 
Late Commissioner of Patent* 
Mr. R. II. Eddy lit* inad* for me THIRTEEN 
application*, on all but one of which patent* have 
been grnntcd, aud that I* naie ptnitna. Hueh an 
inistakeable proof of great talent ana ability oq 
hi* part lead* ine to recommend <•// Inrantor* to 
apply to him to procure their patent*,a* th*y may 
be sure of baring the mo*t UIU1A1I attention b». 
«U>wed on their ca*e*, an<l at rery reasonable char 
ge*." JOHN TAUUART. 
Doaton, January 1.1865. yrl 
&S....FIVE D0LLARS....$5. 
BOUNTY AND PENSIONS. 
oeorgub u. knowltow. 
Will procure l ountie* and Penalon* lor |3. ffo> 
ehnryri HM/rtf ta*«Mifnl. l*krtl«* at a distance can 
have their l>u*lu**» attended lo by forwarding a 
statement of their ct»»« through the inall. 
Address fIKOHUK II. K/10ITI.T0H. 
Ittf (At the Prolate Office) AI fred, Me. 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
of the bcit quality, 
IN BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED1 
•II sites, for *al* by 
O. H. SELLEA, 
18 No. I Union Block, niddeford, Ma. 
KENNEDY'S 
SALT RIIEUM OlYTHOT! 
IlHE only Ointment fbr the ear* ot all eruptlena and outant ou* affection*. 
It la wholly a- 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
IT WILL cum: 
Salt Rheum, 
Rrrilpflas. Ncald Head, 
Pile*, Felon*, Ulcer*, S*>re Eye*. 
Chilblain*, Shingles, Doll*, Cut*. Wound*, 
DIUter*. Ringworm*. Pimple*. 
J)urn», Chapped Hand*, 
Scald* 
KENNEDY'S 
8ALT RHEUM OINTMENT 
oontalns no mercury or other mineral mbiUnee. 
It li wholly and purely 
VEOETABLE. 
One trial la sufficient to convince the moot akep 
tieal that IU efflonoy In allaying Inflammation and 
reducing (welling* la wonderful. 
The Oreal Paatllr Olalaavat, 
Kennedy's Salt Rheum Ointment, 
Should be In *r*ry household. No other Oint- 
ment ean compete with It as a ready and sp**dy 
mean* of relief. 
For Kara* en<l Staid* It U th* most perfect 
ear* erer known. As an Eaaallloai 
KF.NNKDY'S 
SALT RIIKI/M OINTMENT 
la unaurpasssed. 
The Km|km Mtm la made ameoth. 
Ckapptd llandt are Instantly healed. 
Crnritd and Drift I Apt are healed and aoft*n*d. 
To keep Uie hand* and Am oomfortahle during 
the oold weather, pat a little of the Ointment on 
when coins to bed. 
Pal vp In two alaed bottle*. The amaller 




fir aale by Drs. rtsood. Smith and Sawyer, A si 
guatua Llbby, and druggist* generally. y«7 
UARRIAOK GITIDK. VOUNtlf ORXAT 
n piirsiOUMJIOAL WORK, or. Brery on* hlo 
own Doctor—Delng a Prlrale Instructor for mar- 
ried pereona or thoe* about to marry, both malo 
and female. In *v*ry thing eon**rnlng th* phyal- 
nlogy ane relation* of oar aeiual ay a tore, and tho 
production or prevention ol offlprlng. Including all llie new disooverleo never b*A>ra siren la Uie Kb. 
Cllah laiixuase, by WM. TOUNO, M. 1). Thla la 
rwlly a ralaablo and Interesting wor*. It Is writ- 
k-n In plain language forth* noenU reader, and (a 
Unatrat*d with upward, ofltt. ragE^'a\1 
®r tho** ooolsmptallag 
nanWand.tmTlnr th* least Impediment Vo mar- led lire,should rwufthlabook. Itdleoloaeaamvta 
hat *v*ry one should bo arqdalnUd with. Still II 
hooh thai mast b* looked op, aad not II* about 
I* houa*. II will b* **nl to any on* on th* ro- 
•Ipt or 23 orate. Addraas Dr. WU. YOUNO, No. 
>ltt ttpruoo at., a Sore Fourth, Philadelphia. MM 
rHE UNION & JOURNAL, 
buhl 
iplxatlon of the y*ar. Six months, 3,00. 
riaas or ADviBnata*. 
la* aqaare, thro* ia**rtlon* or leaa, $] Jft 
'or eaeh adltioaal laeertJoa, JO 
ly tho y*ar, per aquare, 18/» 
Th* established aquar* Is twalra Unas aoaparallt 
rh*n set la largar typ*,i»r displayed, a swasvhal 
irgarapacoisalWwod th* saaaro* 
